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FOR SALE (Misc.) -----
More and more professional and
business men finance new cars with
low-cost bank auto loans. You, too,
can make the wise choice. Before
you finance your next car, see us.
AN'I'rQumS! A (!oI1Hlnl1L1y moving
Htorl{ mnk �s Il visit to OUI' shop
alwnys intol'esling . See 0111' sum­
mol' bargnlna In china, rurnttnro,
IIIIllPS, porr-clulns, silver, brnsa,
copper, Ir-on. prlnts unci ruuncs.
Autlqucs thn t Inol< expensive but
"1'0 noL. n: OLDE WAGON
WH8EL - ANTIQUES, SO. Moln
J�xlcnsion, Statesboro, Gn.
i'or Pnlll Relief of ARTHRITIS-
Rheumu tlsru, ush ua nbout our
g uurn nteed tablctx. Ii'RAN1{LlN­
IU:XALL DRUG C (If)
i�CLlOI' Qunlity Dresses. I to .12.
J\<lc;l{clll ,(,-Shil'ts nnd auits. OI'Y­
pel's. Gifts. Bonny Braida Dolls.
Hemstitching, belts, buttons made.
CHILDREN'S SHOI' 8-30-2lp
F'OR SA LE: Now three bedroom
house. hu njwood rtoors, rock
wool tnsulutlon. WCHLhcl' su-tnped,
plastic tile bath, inlaid Hneolum
ldtchen, bu tlu-ocm. circulating gas
hcnl, built-In cabinels, FHA finan­
ced (" %) small down payment.
.JO:!!IAH ZETTEROWER.THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
- --�
---------
!iii MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOm INSURANCE CORPORAHON
POR SALE: <140 1I00'es, 20U cultj-
vatcd, foul' houses, excellent
stock range. six miles South of
Statesboro. Price $50 pel' RCI'e,
JOSIAH ZIDTTEHOWmR.
J,�OR SALE: One 30-gallon doule
olement, tnble·top, elcctl'lc hot
\VlIlcl' hentel', PRTSE IS RIGHT,
Phone 732-.1. (Hp.)ONLY $209.95 For This
great 1951 SHELVADOR !
FOR SALE: 7-1'00m house. Central
heot, allic fan, und hal'dwood
floors. Conveniently located to
town, churches and schools. Outw
ciaOI' Idtchen and double garage,
Call L. A. WATElRS at 554. (tf)
Marine H" B" Smith
'Now a Civilian
AIleI' completing 11 yenl' of fiC­
tive dllty, Marine Sgt. Howal'd B,
Smith, 3'1, son of Mrs, Sal'nh
Smith of Stutesbol'o, has been I'e­
t.IIl'I1cd lo inoctive duty under the
I'eleuse program inauguI'nted by
lhe l\1'ul'ine Corps In ,lune.
The program co lis fo)' the I'e­
lease of sevel'al thousand l'esel'V­
hits each monlh until all those de·
siring I'elease are l'cturned to in­
active duty.
"eller before such roominess in a refrigerator-such
,conllenience-at such low cost!
Crosley'. exclusive WorksRver Dellign
putl twice liS much food where you wRnt
it-in front, in siKhl', in reach r No stooping
clear to the flool'. Freezer comparUncnt
holds up 10 22 pounds, Two "pop-oul" ice
cube trnys, Pla:ilic chill tray for llIeulti.
Eleclro!laver Unit i,l backed by a flVe-ycnr­
warranty, Come in und sce all 13 great
Sheivador Refri�erntofl for 1951 I
.�
CROSLEY
giv�you. the
SHELVADOR
!HI ,Aa-IfTIING DIIilGNS All COMING FROM CROSLfYI
FARMERS HARDWARE CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 511
"
GROCERY PAY CASHPAY LESS Roberts'Roberts'
QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free' Delivery Telephone 264
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P.M.; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P.M.
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
Luzianne COFFEE lb. Can 77c
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 10 Ib bag
.
� Red Bird Tea
79c
half lb. Box 39C
CARNATION, PET AND BORDE!NS
MILK 2 Cans For 27c
Sugar Cured Smoked BACON lb. 39C
TIDE large Box 28c
-----
Grapefruit JUICE 2 No.2 cans 17c
NICE NEW 5-ROOM AND
HOME FOR' SALE
On Jewett Street New home JIISl
being- completed. On nice, level.
high lot, well druined. Hardwood
floOI'R, gus noor rumacc, nice
kttchen with plcnty cabinct space,
Water henter Iurntshed. Has nice
screen porr-li. Dlsnppeurfng stalr­
wny tq Hul(' ror huge storage
urea. Hus outside garden tool
storage. ".... '-li\ commitment now on
house. A II YOII hn ve to do to buy
Is pass credu rcqulrements and
move In. Buy A !HI IlR.VC pt'l vlleg'e
of select.lng ('olol's. Sec
THE BULLOCH HERALD
- FARM LOANS -
41ft % IntereSl
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LlNTON G. LANIER, G S. Main
St., lsI. Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
�)
Thursday, August 23, 195]
$1.2� per hundred fOl' ca;;Z-;-;-­
buy hiuued nnd used CUI'
. \ e Illb!)
prices paid. We haves. Hlghesl
equipped to 1110\'e unythlnwreckel
where: STRICI{'S WRE�,(�nrYARD, 1 mile nOlth of Sllll';�Oon U. S. 80. Phone 97-.1. It��
MI'. Mild Ml's_ AI'�
flH SlIndl.lY. HftcI'l\OOIl gu t ,�
only nunt, Mrs_ DeUu E\"e,9 � herns: �IJ
and Mt-s. Joe Mincey of OgeeCh
'
and Mr. and MI·s. FJ'cd B N ,ee,
of HA Icyondn le,
. C\\ tOil
BATH AVON COSMmTICS hOM opening
(Pl' rellnble woman to scrvtoe II
gaol) A von tenttory. Opportunlty
to CBI'n $2 hour In spare time.
Plensunt, dlglilflcd wOI'I<. "VI'lte
MRS. RTTA IfElNZEL, P. O. Box
64.5. l8-2R-2lp)
A. S. DODD, JR.
For Further Details
FOR RENT --------
Jl'OR RENT' Unf'urnished npnrt-
ment: hot water, gas heul, rree
gurage: A vntlnhlc about Septem­
bel' 1. 231 South Milin St. Phone
42-.1. (8-23-lf)
FOR RENT: Foul' 1'00111 f'utnish­
ed apartment. npstntrs. Phono
598-J.
HELP WANTED
TEACHElRS WANTED (Whitej-
Many excellent elementary and
� condary vncon ies listed. $2,500
lo $6,000. BALTIMOREl TEACH­
ElRS AGENCY. 516 N. Charles St.,
Baltimore, �I". (8-30-3lp)
Like Smith, who WBS called bncl<
to acUve dilly uFter the Qutbl'enl(
of hostilities in 1(orea, most Ma­
rine l'eserves I.!IBSSCO as v('tel'ons
will be I'equired to sel've o.ppl'bxi­
mately 12 monlhs on active duty
during their cUl'rcnt cnlistment.
In civilian life Smith worl<ed as
a carpenter with the U, S, Civil
Service at Camp Lejeune, N. C_
The former combat veteran is
married to the former Ruby Wil­
liams of St. Nelson, New Zealand.
They have two children, .Tohn 6,
and Ian, 5,
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HAPPY 4-H .CLUB DELI:GATEi-These happy young people are
delegates to the meeting at the State Council of the 4'-H Club held
in Milledgeville last week, Shown here are Carolyn Miller, left, Jas.
per county, secretary of the state club; Maxine Chambers, Troup
county, health improvement contest winner in 1950.
READY TO GO-Wade Johnson, Floyd county 4·H clubster, gets in
some extra practice for the tractor driving contelt al he practices at
the controls of a tracto� in Milledgeville where Itate 4Hers are meet­
ing for their 1951 council meeting, Young Johnson II t�e district
tractor driving champ of his home district, having taken that honor
in earlier meetings,
GETTING THERE ON TIME-Raymond Hagan (who was to win
top honors in the tractor operator's contest) shown with a group
atroiling by a oate at Georgia Military Coilege. Left to right they
are Dickey Allen, Bleckley county; Raymond
...
Hagan, of Bulloch
county i Rogert Wood, Jackson county; Jackie Williams, of Toombs
county; and Norman Nunn, Jackson county, (Cut courtesy The At.
lanta Constitution,)
MAN WAN'I'IW-fol" calldy raule.
Experience is not necessal'Y, but
helpful. Excellent 0pPol'tunlty fOI'
tho right mUll with ambition to
build 8. good job Into something
pel'manent. We pay saln.I'Y'" and
commission. Appllcnnts selected
for this job musL bc able to fUl'nish
sUl'et� bond .. A. pply at the Georgia
FOR SALI�: Chul'eh bus, Rough State Employment Office on North
condilion. Motol' and tires OK. Main St., 01' lI'Il". Hail'!' at the .Jea­
Sec CHARL1E NEWSOME all MI-I ekel Hotel Mond"y and Tuesday,l<cll Strcet aI' Phone 616-M. 8-23}> Aug'ust 27 find 28 Rftel' 6 p.m.
ANY JUNK battertes, old radla­
lOI'S, lin, iron, or old C81'S '! Get
cash fOl' them. ..We pay CAsh
each fOl' junk bnttertes, $3.50 each
ror radtatora, 50c pel' hundred lbs.
ror tin, $1 pel' hundred ror steel,
$1.25 per hundred fOI' cast. We ujao
buy btu-ned and used cars. Highest
prlces paid. we have wrecker
I
equipped to 1110ve a nythlng, r1lny­
where. STRICK'S WRElCKING
------------- \'ARD, r mne north of Statesboro
all U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tf.)
NEED A TRUSS? SEEl US. 1r'RANKLIN-REXALL DRUG
COMPANY. (Lf)
S1'OCI(-RmDUCING SALmi Many
items below cost, Ii'RANI{LIN.
REX ALL DRUG CO. (tf)
ANY JUNK bnttertes, old radla-
tal'S, lin, 11'011, 01' old cars? Oet
cosh (01' them, .. We pay cosh
each fa I' junk battertes, $3.50 each
fo!' radlatora, 50c pel' hundred Iba.
fOI' tin, $.1 pOI' hundred for steel,
�-- ..
re;&�'G'NAL.
·BltsilW,IlS Closes • HousingAuthoritySu.ryeyShowsHere Labor Day
783 S·ubstandard··Hollles Here
There are 783 substandard homes in Statesboro. Two
hundred and twenty-nine are occupied by their owners, and
554 are occupied by tenants who rent them. Of those occu­
pied by tenants, 143 are rented by whites and 411 rented by
Negroes.
These figul'es wel'c I'evealed lost
weel, by the Statesboro Housing • •
Authority following a survey made The ThermOlnetel"
to dctermine the housing needs of
the cily. -I...asl Week ,�i.r·
-
On April 6 of this year Senator.
• Walter F. George advised the local
housing authority that the Public
greea on Wednesday of last
week 'to register the hlghe.t
Housing Administration had ap- official temperature for the
proved 52 housing units for States- 'summer, The report wal made
bora by W. C. Cromley of Brook-.
let, special to The Herald. gel',
announced that the Statesboro
ed�:,�e��n;::'·;h�o::,.:e� ,�!����;
a. Rf:��:�� for the week were :����:,�e :�';�� cOo�s'�:;:C���IS�ame
completed, and to pay for archl- High Low
Registration will be on Thursdpy
tects' services, and Friday, September 6 and 7_
The sUl'vey was mode and scnt
Monday, Aug, 20 95 69 Classes will officially begin Mon·
Tuesday, Aug, 21 97 70 day September 10. schools wishes to expl'ess to the
to Gould, Glelss, and Ben, Inc., in Wed., Aug. 22 100 70 Classes will begin at 8 n. Ill. and patrons of the Statesboro schools
Chicago on July 20 for analysis. Thursday, Aug. 23 92 72 clooe at 12 :30 p. m. dUl'lng Sep- the splendid cooperation they have
On the basis of their report, M. Friday, August 24 84 70 tembel'. Beginning 0 c to bel' I, given him. We pledge the patt'ons
B. Satterfield, director of the At- Saturday, Aug. 25 87 65 classes will begin at 0:45 and ex- n. better school in the futurc, and
lanta fiold office of the public sU���f�II���'t�: wee�9total:: lend to 3:15 p. m. These hour. RI'e asl,s fOI' the wholehearted coopem-Housing Authority, notified the to allow the young peoplc to RS- tlon and loyalty dUl'ing the coming
local authority, "OUI' minimum es- 0.58 inches, slst in gathering of crops on thc year.. With you I' help we'll have thc
timate of eligible families that will • • farm. g"eatesl
school In Georgia."
request housing is 61 whites and
----------
All patrons of the school arc MI'. Womack in 8 statement yes-
111 Negroes. Accol'dlngly, we are
-------------
urged to see that their children en. tel'day said, '''I'he county school
recommending a I'edlstrlbution of Raymond Hagan Is tering the flr.t gl'Rde fOl' the first syslem appl'eelates the decision- ofunits by race of 18 whites and 34 time have a certificate showing the cltlzcns of Stntesbol'o to merge
Negroes." This leller is dated Au-
Tractor WI"nner
lhat the child will be six years old the clly school system with the
gust 3. before Decembel' 1, 1951. It wili county system, It shows that they
Thelocal housing authol'ity was also be necesS81'Y to show that ,arc looking to the future of all the
advised that It was eligible to ap- Raymqnd Hagan, a typical 4-H each child has been immunized youth of this county. We pledge
ply for additional units. Club boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben against dlplherla, typhoid, and our ve,'y best and with all of us
The StatesborQ Housing Author- W. Hagan of the Leefield and smallpox before entcring school. working together we can malte thc
ity consists. of Alfred DorInan, Bl'ooldet communlt�1 demonstl'ated B II I C S I
chall'man', Glenn JcnnJngs, named
All membel's of the city board U oc 1 ounty c 100ls the best In
to serve foul' years; S, D. Groover,
to the satisfaction of the judges of education and the counly board 'the countl·Y."
to serve for three yeal's; A. M.
that he Is the best tractor operator of edUcation have reSigned, effect. - _
Braswell, to serve for two years;
in the state of Georgia as he took Ive September 4. On September 5 REV, GEORGE R. AIKEN IS
and 0, C, Banks, to serve fOI' one
top honors in the tractor drivers' the Bulloch Grand Jury will nome CALVARY CHURCH SPEAKER
l'eal'.
contest in Milledgeville last week 'a new county board of education.
Alfred Dorman stated yes-
at the state 4-H Club Council The county board was made up
terday that he had resigned
meeting. His score was 95.1, fOllr of W. C, Cromley, W. R, Anderson,
as chairman of the Statesboro
pqints higher than his nearest Raymond G. Hodges, E. L. Wom·
Housing Authority and that
competitor. ack, and W. C. Hodges, Jr. The
the city council has not yet
In October young Hagan will go city board consisted. at H_ Z.
appointed his successor.
to Atlanta to partiCipate In the Smith, Everett Williams, Mrs.
tractol' maintenance demonstration '-- _
;'ie ��lIs�:�e \� ��Utb f��n��s:� Rotary Club To Sponsor P
·
t Udistrict winners' records. aln - p�In July Raymond won In the 27-
�?I���re C�;l�:�:�i�!��o�ntOt::c�;,� Clean-Up Calnpai!!n_ In Septeulhertest in Milledgeville Tuesday. U
ThE" winner of the demonstration ------------- At thc Monday meeting of the
IIn Atlanta wili be declared the • T B club, members voted to put on the • •state champion and will rep"esent Conventlo" 0 e campaign as part'of the States- Reg,stI"atIon Atthe Georgia 4-H Club in the nn·.
A PIS d bo)'o Champion Hometown Com- ,tiona I club congl'ess in Chicago jn t Ol"ta un ay mltlee's pl"Omotion of Stalesboro S' H SSt 6 7December. in the Georgia Powel' Company's • • • ep" .
Raymond's twin brother, Roger, Th� Bulloch County Singing
was a contestant In the rifle shoot·- Convention. will meet in Portal on 19���:sa�;;0\:0�0:�:�\��a�:7�c�:�Ing contest, and stands high in Sunday, Septembel' 2, for an all- population group in the 1950 con- Statesboro schools, announced to ..Bulloch county 4-H Club work. day sing. test and the local committee work- day that the Statesboro schools
EAST GEORGIA PACKING CO.
. Otis Hollingsworth, secretary of Ing on the 1951 enl,·y Is shoaling would open on Thursday, Sept. 6
TO BE ·OLD AT AUCTION
the convention, announces that the f fl t I lhln
II '11 t 11 o'clock
or rs pace s year. and lhat reglstl'atlon will be on
Tomorrow (Friday) morning the
conven on WI open a -
East Georgia Packing Company·on
Sunday mOl'l1lng in the Portal It was suggested that tho
R", Thursday and Friday, September
East Olliff street will be sold at gym-auditorium.
There will be tarlans get the campaign off to a '0 and 7 from 8 0_ rn. to 12 p, m.
auction nt 10 o'elock. J. L. Todd
dlnne,' on the gl"Ounds at noon and fast start by palnllng up and
... , h ft H clcaning up their own places. He stated thnt all fOl'mer students
Auction Company of Rome are the
more Sinhgltngl III tea ledrnboonth·
e
Plans fol' thc campaign will be will I'egistel' on Friday. First grade
auctioneers. A $50 Savings Bond
stated t a s ngel's wou cere
I om Chatham and SUlTOlll1ding made later. pupils will register both days. Re-
will be given away nt the sale. c�unties, Portel' Cal'swell of lhe Waynes- gular classes will begin on Monday
Saturday nlghl in the gym-audl- bora Rolary Club was the guest September 10, at 8 a. m. Classes
torlum the Bulloch FOUl" Qualtet spcakel' at the meeting and ex- will bc from 8 n_ m. to 12:20 p. m.
will present a concert at 8:30, plained the operation of- Ute Paul until October 1, then fl"Om 8:45 a,
Delmas Rushing is president and Harris Memorial Foundation for m. to 3 :15 p. m.
Carl Bishop is vice president of overseas scholArships foJ' Amerl- The lunch room at the high
thc convention.
.
can youUl, school will open on Octobcl' 1.
:,Tcachers Named
For All Schools In
Bullqch County Charles Olliff, chairman ofStatesboro Merch'\J1ts Council
of the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce, announced t his
week that the business houses
of S'tatesboro will close in ob­
servance of Labor Day, Tues·
day, September 3,
Wallace Cobb of the Bulloch
County Bank and Kermit R.
Carr of the Sea Island Bank
announced that the banks
will be closed for the holiday.
On Wednesday, September
5, the stores will resume their
regular Wednesday afternoon
-closing.
'''-MN_iA'AIR CONDITIONEDI;U-nUI
Now Showing
,
'Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
"MR. BELVEDERE
RINGS THE BELL"
Clifton Webb Joanne DI'U
Hugh Mal'lowe
This is the funniest Belvedel'e
picture yet!
Saturday
-Big Double Featul'e­
"DOUBLE DEAL"
Mal'ie Windsol' Richal'd Denning
-Also-
I
StalTing Van Johnson
"BORDER TREASURE" trhis is thc exciting story of the
'Stal'l'ing Tim Holt gl'eat 442nd regImental combat
Also TWO CARTOONS
I team in action!
�������-�����-?f==���������������
------
ANNOUNCEMENTS 1
---------------------1
NOTICE-D .. 1. Dominy has mov-
ed to new location on \\T, Main
street. Located between "Vestern
Auto Stol'e and <Bowcn l"ul'nitul'e
Company. (4le)
SERVICES
Thc fnculties of the county
schools as l'eleased by Superinten·
dent Wom;ck's office are as fol-
110ws:
PORTAL-Max Brown pl'inci·
pal; Mark I. Wilson, A. D. MII­
mo,.d, MI·s. Dorolhy Youngblood,
MI's. Thomas Alexandel\ Ernest A.
Hensley, Ml's. Sal'a D. Fmnklin,
Mrs. Zelma Bland, Mrs, Aubrey
Brown, Mrs. Harold Hendrix, Mrs.
Fl'Onita Roach, Mrs, WyneU M.
Brown, Nina Stul'gis, Mrs, Wilbul'
Blnckbul'n, Mrs, Max Lockwood,
)111'5. Agnes Blitch, Mrs. Viola P. • --
Williams, Mrs. Jesse W, Miller,
Albe,.ta Scarboro, Allene Smllh,
and MI's. A. D. Milford.
REGISTElR"':'Charles Cates prin­
cipal; Mrs, Sue Rowe, 0, E. Gay,
Kenneth Womack, Mrs. Ruby W,
And.rson, Sallie Riggs, Mrs. ElII­
jah Akins, Mrs. Mildred Brunson,
Mrs. Rosa Dell Anderson, Mrs. W.
B. Adnllls, Mrs. Coy Temples, Mrs,
, Isobelle Gay, Mrs. Nettle Brown,
and Ml's. Charles Cates.
tie, Mrs, Viola Bl'ack, nnd M-t's.
Fielding Russell.
.
LElElFIElLD-MI·s. F. W. Hughes,
pl'incipal; M l' s. Leona Laniel',
Ruth Lee, and Ml's. CeCil Dickey.
MIDDLEGROUND-MI·s. Juan­
ita Abernalhy, principal; Mrs. B�.t­
Riggs, Mrs. WIlliam Moore, "1Ilrs.
Mattie Ruth L. Bishop, Mrs. Mil­
dred G, Jones, Mrs, Thomas C.
Liltle, and M,·s. Selma B. Lanier.
"SHOWBOAT"
J{athryn Grayson Ava Gal'dnel'
I ip••••••••••�ii••••••••••••••I-I.ii-.IIIIIIII.lliiHowal'd [{eel Joe E. BI'own II
One of the Greatest MUSicals of tJ
Our Time! Filmed in Technicolol'.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday --
"GO FOR BROKE"
RUPTURED!
AT LAST A MODERN TRUSS
v..'ATERPROOF - Can be worn
while bathing 01' swlmmlng_
SWEATPROOF - Will npt ab­
sorb sweat 01' body odOl·.
RUSTPROOF - Nothing lo rust
out.
LTGHT - Weighs only 111(, ozs.
WASHABLE - D,.les Instantly.
ElCONOMICAC - Will outlasl 0"-
dinary truss.
For the Man Who 'Oemands
the Best-
SEE THIS TRUSS AT:
Franklin Rexall Drug Co .
10 East Main Statesboro, Ga,
Made )Vith 90% alcohol, it PENE­
TRATES the entire area of Infec­
tion and kills more germs faster,
thus bringing quicker relief, Your
feet become healthy and hardy
again, To keep them that way,
apply T-4-L periodically-medical
science says at.!f.ete's foot can come
back,
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE if not COMPLETELY pleased,
•
. ... your 40c back at any drug 5tore.·
T-4-L is cC'lorless, instant-drying,
LOW PRICES AND SAVE! �s6���se ;����G�lm�;�da�i
I
_�.. �":l!!'!Olmo�t"'(!"!I�'!I':":>!,JI
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
I m�eds deeply-toes burn, itch­
get fast DOUBLE relief.
USE T-4-L BECAUSE
IN ONE HOUR,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY '1' HE
EASY WAY. Bring lhelll 10 IRUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,25 Zcltel'ower Ave, Prompt scr.
vice. CUI'b Sel·vlce. (lO
MONElY TO LEND-Seve,.al thou-
sand dollars available for loans.
Fil'st Mortgage Loans on Improvcd
city 01' fa I'm propel'ty. Bring decd
and plat, if you have one. Hinton
Boolh, Statesbol·o. I.f.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
A1eweol/ege VarJ1MISS MATTIE'S
PLAYHOUSE Wonderfully wearable wool, c,."cheted by hand
" .
�nlo a high-fashion sheer wool. Behold Ihe big
IiIssels on yarn ties al the impreSSive. crochel­
III yoke. Co-ed's firsl love ... in sizes 7 10 15,
Will Re-open September 9
[4'un and Child Fellowship fol' the
Kindcl'g81'len Children fl'om 9 to'
12 o'clocl< ench morning. F'oundn­
tiOl'i fol' Chl'istian ehamclel' lnidl
and all talents noted and develop�
ed. Lal'ge, shady, well-equipped
playgl'Ound_
MISS MATTIE LIVELY
Retired Public School
First Grade Teacher
IIENRY�S
Shop HEN R Y' S Firstl'A Little Child Shall Lead Them'
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
CAN "PRINCE ALBERT"
TOBACCO
FRESH
EGGS
TIDE
lOe
4ge
29c
DOZEN
LARGE
BOX
FRENCH MARKET
COFFEE 2���. 72c LB.
PORK&BEANS��� l5c
PEACHES CAN l4e
f;RAPEFRUIT
JUICE CAN ge
)Tobacco Sales All Tilne Thief of Five
H· I Lb
Autos Is Found
19 1 At 16�135�290 s. he� ��u�e�:�r�f::��OOc:'::fe�!��
week to the theft of five automo­
biles within the past month and a
half, after city, and county offi­
cers broke the case and arrested
him.
Sheriff Stothard Deal stated
that J. W. Hawkins was arl'ested
early Sunday morning, August 19,
in connection with the thefts aftel'
the sheriff's office with the aid of
the city pollee, traced the thefts
to Hawkins,
Sheriff Deal said that Hawl<ln.
admitted to stealing the following
auto[llobi1es: July 7, cw· of Wilbur
Collins in Statesboro; car of Gene
Sheppard at Brooklet on August 3;
August 9, the car of A. B, Green
from his garage in Statesboro;
Aug-ust 14, the car of E. L. Ander- W.M.U. TO MEET SEPT.
10
son, tal<en from the busines� sec- The progl'am meeting
of the
tion of Statesbom; August 16, a W.M.U. will be held September 10
cal' belonging to the county agcnt I
Instead of September 3. New clr­
o( Evans County, fl'om in front of cles will be dl'nwn for lhc coming
the Bulloch County Hospital. YCRI·,.
ST1LSON-S. A. Drlgge,'s, prln­
cipnl; Mrs. W. A, Groover, Louie
Calhoun, Mrs. Reppa.l'd DeLoach,
Airs. John Proctor, Mrs. V, L.
Mitchell, Mrs. Emit Mikell, Mrs.
Louisc ClarK, Mrs. Reba W.
Bnmcs, Mrs. Archie Nessmlth,
Mrs, Susic.l_ WtHiams, nnd Nina
Mcl!:lvccn.
-.) WEST SIDE-Mrs. Lois Scearce,
pl'incipal; Mrs. Mary Lee Croma.l'·
NEVILS-Robert Young, princi­
pal; Edwin Wynn, Gordon Hen­
drix, Mrs. Elddie Tillman, M,'s.
Jane H. Cox, Mrs. Mary G. Wat­
son, Miss Pearl Hendrix, Mrs. Paul
Perkins, Mrs. Bertha May Clontz,
Mrs. Oreta J. Anderson, MI's.
Maudc I. Strickland, Mrs. Susie L.
Ande"son, Lucille White, and MI·s.
Lollie A. Futch.
BROOKLElT-(The faculty for
Brooklet is listed in Brooklet News
in this week's Herald).
GTC LAB HlOH SCHOOL­
Morris A, King, principal; Georgc
Stapp, Miss Marie Wood, Miss
Marjorie Cl'ouch, J. p, Foldes, J.
R, Pelts, Miss Elizabeth Kessler,
Mrs. Richard Augley, John Wheel­
e'r, Miss Leona Newton, Miss 001'­
othy Dahoney, Miss Constance
Cone, William PhariS', Mrs. Gladys
DeLoach, Miss LaNelle Davis, Mrs.
Ann Griffin Bruce, Sonny Hawi<­
ins, Miss Edna t.uke, and Miss
Roxl9 Remley.
Lions Chth Sees
Three Movies
COllledy and sports
-
flashed
across the screen Tuesday at the
Lions Club's regular semi-monthly
meeting as the members sat back
r nd enjoyed a program presented
by Lion Donald McDougald, pro-
I
gram chairman of tthe day. The
outstanding games of 1950's foot­
ball wcre shown and to offset the
seriousness of the tense momepts
In those games two comedies were
Shown. Continued On Back Page.
f)
Announcement is made this week that the States­
boro tobacco market will close tomorrow, August 31.
With the totals still incomplete, it is reported that the
mUI'ket has sold more tobacco this season than any
market has ever sold.
�) Total sales through last night (with Wednesday's
sales estimated) are 16,135,290 pounds for $�,776,-
016.77. Last year's total for the local market was 12,-
248,524 pounds. The largest pD\1ndage ever sold here
PI'IOt· to this season was 14,670,367 pounds in 1946.
Sales Thl'u Aug. 22 14,714,334 Lbs. $6,243,279.31
ThUrSday, Aug. 23 327,704 Lbs. 127,667.09
Ji'riday, Aug. 24 332,156 Lbs. 120,997.09
\
. Monday, Aug 27 312,008 Lbs. 114,797.96
TueSday, Aug. 28 269,088 Lbs. 96,275.32
Wed., Aug. 28 (Est.) �180,000 Lbs. 63,000.00
Total Thl'u Wed 16,135,290 Lbs $6,776,016.77
All the schools in the Bulloch county system, including
the Statesboro schools which recently merged with the FARM BUREAU HEAD
.
'
EXPRESSES BUREAU'S
county syste�, Will open on Thursday, Septe�ber 6, a� 8 FEELINGS ON REPORT
a. m., \lccordmg to H. P. Womack, county school super-m­
tendent.
s. H. Sherman, prinCipal of the Graely Attaway, B. B. MO"I'ls, nnd
Statesboro school under the mel'- R. ,J. r{ennedy, J,'.,
The thermometer hit 100 de-
With the mel'gel' of the city nnd
county school system, S. H. Sher­
man, .fOI'I11CI' supcl'lntendent of the
city schools stated: "The adminis­
tration of the Statesboro Public
School Bell Rings
For County Sept. 6
The Rev. Geo"ge R. Aiken of
Savannah will preach at Calvary
Baptist ChUrch Sunday, Septembel'
2 at the morning and evening
sel'vlces. Everyone is cordially in.
vi ted to heal' him.
lIu"och County'.
,
Leadi...
NIWlpClper
Farm Mobilization
Committee Meets
To Make Rerrort
FOI'ty·olght Bulloch counllans,
Including members of the Bulloch
County FAI'Ill BIII'CIHI, citizens of
Btntesboro and Bulloch county,
nnd the hends or seven ngcnotex of
the United Departmout of Agrlolli.
un-o with ofriceH In this urea, mot
at the college uudttortum on Mon­
day ot this week. They heard n
bl'leflng of the provtstonut report
und tentative recommendations or
the Department or Agl'lculturc's
Ji'Rmlly Farm Policy Review Sub­
committee complied with the co­
operation of non-governmentnl 01'­
gunlznttons.
M. L. Tuylo,. pl'eslded al tile
meeting, W, M. Phillips, fUl'mel'
field man (01' the PMA explHined
lhe pUl'pose of the meellng.
Those who outlined thc services
of theh' office were: Doris Cnson,
Pl'oduction und MOI'I(oting Aumln­
Istmtton, and Fedel'al CI'OP Insu­
rance Corporation; E, T. Nnbol's,
Farmers Home Admlnistl'atlon, J.
R. Kelly, Soli ConueI'valion Sel'­
vice; Byron Dyel', Coopel'ative Ex.
tcnslon Service; and T. W. Rowsc,
and ,Josh Nessmlth, Fm'lTl Credit
Administration. Thcrc WRS no I'Cp­
I'esentatlvc fOl' the RlII'al EJlcctl'l­
fico lion Administration present,
The meeting was cnlJed by M. L_.
Tnylor, chall'man of the Bulloch
County Agl'icultul'nl Mobilization
Committee to makc lL l'epol't to the
scct'ctary of ngl'icultut·c to Include
suggestions fOl' the Improvcment
of -services of the Depal'tment of
Agl'lcultul'e,
Anothm' mceting was set (01'
Tuesday, September 4, at 9:30 n.m.
in lhe cotll'lhousc, In nddltlon to
the mcmbel's IlI'csant nt lhc meet­
Ing Monduy the orflc£lrs and boaI'd
of directors of lhe Bulloch County
Fal'm Bureau will be 11I'esent at
the mectlng Tuesday.
These will attempt to makc out
a l'epOl't fOI' the Depul'tmcnt of Ag­
I'lcultul'e.
Bulloch County Farm BUl'eau
PreSident R. P. (Bob) Mikell,
wants It known that Is is without
quallfleallon wholeheartedly. op­
posed to the method and lheOl'y
used by Secretal'Y of Agl'lcuitul'c
Charles, F. BI'annen In pl'esenting
to the far'mers of America fOl'
thch' consldcratlon the so-called
"family falm policy review," as
discussed at the mectlng of the
Bulloch Agl'IcuiluI'81 Mobilizalloll
Commlttce Monday,
This plan Is now being consld­
er'cd by farmel's nnd depal'tment
heads of agrlcultul'al agenclcs OVCI'
the entll'e United States,
"Thc farm ol'ganlzations of tills
country, namcly the ,Amet'lcan
FUrm But'coll Fedel'8tion and Na­
tionul Gmngc, have not becn con­
slilteq nnd have been by-passed on
this fur-reaching and very Impor'­
tant proposed long-I'ange pro­
gram," Mr. Mikell declares.
"It seems that Secl'etary Bl'an­
nen hopes by subtcrfuge and
tricky wording thal he can go di­
rect to the formers and feder'a)
employees nnd induce them to ap­
prove a dangel'olls scheme that
would put thc farm families of
Amel'lca in a stl'alght jacket, can.
trolled fl'Om Washington, from
which It would be very hard lo e;­
cape," Mr. Mikell stated.
.
Mr. Mikell terms the whole plan
a j'silck scheme" to socialize
Amel'ican agJ'lculture and he goes
on record as warning the farmel's
to be (lwal'c of the dangers in.
valved.
S. H. Sherll)an, principal of the
1'/If' Editorial P(I�()
Can't We Tell Right FroID Wrong?
EDITOR'S NOTE The following cdttoi 1111
wna wrtt.ten by J....oUIH B ScltZCI, edltnt of
the Otevetund PI css 'I'lmo Mngnzlnc snYR of
him" (h) probnblj 1000WS his renders
bettot nnd tAnU! to them with more Imme­
diACY thon nnv other li'Adm&, U S newxpu­
PCI mAn
.,
The cdllolinl is being reprinted OVOI the
nollon And we believe It wOllhy of pnsslng
011 to the IcnciCls of The HCluid
"SOME PEOPLE t1l1nk It dates back to
the fll st World Wal
"There are those who think sCience and
tile assembly line stal ted as we tUlned
Into the 20th Centul y
"Some blame the philosophy of Suffi­
cient Unto the Day Is the Evil Thel eof,
IIlduced by depreSSIOns and wal s
"The analysts whose Job It IS to exam-
lIle OUI' national behaviol do not agree
among themselves
"About thiS, though, they do agl ee.
"Somethlllg has happened to us as a
peopie-sometiling serious
"We have gallled much In the last half
century
"We have lost somethmg, also
"Has what we gamed been male Impol'­
tant than what we lost?
"What IS wlong with us?
"It IS In the au' we bl eathe. The things
we do The thlllgs we say Our books OUI
papers Our theater OUI' movies OUI
radiO and teleVISion The way we behave
The IIlterests we have. The values we fiX
"We have evel'ythlllg We abound with
all of the thmgs that make us comfort­
able. We are; on the average, nch beyond
the dreams of the kmgs of old
For a Better Future
CITIZENS OF STATESBORO made an-
othel move m thiS commumty's prog­
ress march On Tuesday of last week they
voted mne to one to mC! ge the city
school system with the county school
system
The vote was light-only 215 ballots
cast-with 193 votmg fOI the mm gel and
22 votmg agamst the merger
We believe thiS to be a deSirable step
toward meeting the problems of educa­
tIOn
And we com men d the cItIzens of
Statesboro on their farSightedness
It means a better future for the school
children of both Statesboro and Bulloch
county
Jaywalking Is Dangerous
JAYWALKING IS a short cut to disaster.
And It'S a common pi actIce m the
streets of Statesboro - crosslllg III the
middle of a block-complete dlsregal d
for safe crossmg zones
With every automobile dl'lver mtent on
maklllg the green light at the center of
town, pedestl'lans al e fall' game If they
try to cross from one Sidewalk to anothel
between street comers
-
l[ automobile drivel'S should observe
the same rules of conduct that govern
their actIOn when company comes to dlll­
ner, pedestrIans might get away With
mid-block crossll1g
But until that time, It IS safer to ClOSS
the streets at the corners m safety zones
So watch It-Jaywalkmg IS dangeJOus
Caution Deserves Reward
GEORGIA MOTORISTS stal ted thiS week
payll1g through the nose fOI the 111-
creased cost of havmg aCCIdents State
Insurance CommISSioner Zack D CI avey
al'nounced a new auto InsUI ance rate
schedule which II1cludes mcreases flam
11 to 19 percent on prenllums for personal
lIablhty and propel ty damage coverage.
BaSIS for the hike m rates IS the gl eater
number of aCCIdents, the mountmg claim
costs and the geneal economic mflabon
which adds to repall bills flam both ga­
rages and hospitals
Last week end, fOl example, 12 pel sons
died 111 traffiC deaths on GeOl gla high­
ways Each of the aCCidents mvolved
means payment of heavy damages, 111
most cases by the msul ance company
But m the long I un It IS the pohcyholdel s
at large who foot the bill
The msurance commlSSlonel said that
auto msurance I ates are up In neally all
the states as the SituatIOn walrantmg the
mcrease IS general
Georgia's new drIvel' responslblhty law
means that an overwhelming maJonty of
owners-of private vehicles m the statfl ale
affectcd by the Cravey annour.lcement.
"We lead In eve I ythmg-ulmost.
"Yet something IS not the: e that
should be--somcthmg we once had
"Stalin, llke Hitler, thinks we're soft,
pi coccupied With materlal things
"AI e we 0111 own worst enemies?
"Should we feal' what IS happclllng
among us more than what IS happenmg
elsewhCle?
"Why has a mal ul detel'lOl atlOn set In
among us that bllngs COil uptlOn, loose
behaVIOr, dulled prmclples, subverted
11101 als, easy expediences, sharp prac­
tlces?
"What Call upts OUI' top people?
"What has taken away the capacity for
mdlgna tlon t hat used to I'Ise like a
mighty wave and engulf the COI'I uptors­
the cOl'ruptors of pubhc. offICe, of bUSI­
ness, of youth, of sports?
"What IS It? No one seems to know
But everybody seems to believe It IS upon
us No one seems to know what to do to
meet It But everybody warnes, as the
father of a ten-year-old son, who thiS
mOllllng said
" 'What do I do? I am concerned about
my son We tl y to teach him light from
wrong But the all IS fIlled With today's
easy mtel pretatlOns of what IS right and
wrong'
"Maybe the farmer of years ago, look­
mg With tloubled eye at the skies upon
which he depended so much fOl prOViden­
tIal kmdllness, had a greater faith than
we who lise vCl'llCally many miles II1tO the
all' to fmd out what really goes on Up
There
InCidentally, we trust that the new sched­
ule fol' Georgia takes into account the
fact that the liability mSUI ance busll1ess
m the state has pi oflted from thiS legiS­
lation
One thmg IS cel tall1 That mCI ease the
motorist fll1ds when he gets hiS next pre­
mIUm statement should lemmd him that
safety pays In dollars and cents To get
that premIUm back down he must exer­
cise gl eater cautIOn himself and mSlst
that hiS neighbors do hkewlse.
Under the present plan of covel age the
careful motollst must pay for the care­
'Iessness of others Perhaps the I' ate
schedule should be reVised so that safe
dnvmg IS ItS own reward m that the
wreck less driver would get a reduced pre­
mIUm -The Atlanta ConstItutIOn
Throw the Book at Them
THE RACETRACK DRIVERS last week
took It easy
Or was It Just pOSSible that they are
afraid to run the Iisk of losmg their driv­
IIlg pelmlts?
We have thrown our edltonal spothght
on Mayor Gilbert Cone's Monday mol'l1-
II1g court, I evealmg that several drivel s
In StatesbOl a have had to forfeit their
dllvers' licenses for drlvmg a cal' while
dlunk
We hope that the police contll1ue their
alertness and catch eve I y drunken dl'lvCl
who would turn our streets mto death
alleys
We hope that the police keep check on
those dnvers who have had theIr licenses
pICI{ed up
And we hope that, If the pohce should
pick up a dl'lver who has lost hiS hcense
because of drunken drlvmg, our mayOl
Will throw the book at him
It's the surest way to I'Id our streets of
dl unken dllvel s
Reward For Courtesy
HE WAS a brand-new lookle from Ten-
nessee HIS umfOl m didn't qUIte fit and
hiS shoes squeaked Said It wasn't hiS
shoes at all but hiS feet, b�cause It was
the fll st time he'd had shoes on m two
yeals
Fllst day m camp he met anothet
bl and-new soldlel-a second lieutenant
whose clothes did fIt and whose shoes
didn't squeak. "Mawllln, heutenant,"
drawled the former, "fme mawnm' "
WheJeupon the new lieutenant told him
off FOI 10 mmutes he told the boy how
to addl ess and offICer, repeating himself
flequently and emphatICally
"Lawdy, lieutenant," said the I ookle
With a charmmg smile when fmally the
officeI' was out of breath, "If I'd knowed
you was gomg to cal'l'y on like that I
wouldn't of spoke to you at all "
-WALTER DAVlilNPORT In Colllel's
Our Vacation Was
Lesson In Family,
Human Re1ations
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
QUI fnmlly have hod Olll V(lCA­
uon nnd 81 c back, home I ecovei ing
rrorn It, e8�cjnlly Mil and Pn The
chfldt en, with qulckei power S of
recovery. were ICAlIy cured before
we left for home unci wanted to 1 e­
mnin langei
The five days we \VOl c away uf­
fOI dod liS all Bnothel lesson in fn­
mily and humnn lelotions Al­
though we decided A t almost the
last minute to go to the beach fOl
[.l few days, we still hAd time for
hasty pi eparaUon of supplies,
ClOUI0S, nnd, above nil, 8 family
council on how we wcr e to conduct
ourselves while \\ e wei e Itwny
fr am home, thal 15 how we WOI C
to acl towal done anothel
When We were all assembled tal
the pow-wow, our lor d and 1118stel
delivered himself of n Judicious
01 allon "Chll1un',' and he smiled
rn his most benign mAnnel, "Mom­
my nnd I want you to be I cally
swoet to one anothel whIle we al e
down at the beach now You Imow
we ar'e going to be IIvlIlg In mal C
I estrlcted quarter s \Ve won't be
able to fling ol1lselves Blound as
wo do here at home EVelybody Is
going to have to be consldCl ale
and thoughtful The olde, childlen
wll1 have to help wllh lhe youngel
ones Don't you think we con all
coopel ate and have n good time
while we are awn\?' F'OllT heads
nodded assent, emphalic assent
He tUI ned to me wllh a smll k on
hiS face "Mommv' he declared,
we hel eby sign a conll nct and a
pact lhat us chlllulls IS going to be
good whi1e we Is away" And I,
curried away by thc beatifiC taces
befole me, smiled and assuled
lhem that I knew they meant to be
on thel! p's and q's
Well, OUI supel pact fOI peace
and hal many lasted 1 believe un­
til we got as fal as Blooklet Then
undeclaled walfale bloke out be­
tween the two younge! membel S,
•
and, by the time we had gotten to
Stilson, Spl ead to evel y membel,
Papa blazmg away With hiS 40
millimeter tongue bul not, alas,
Wlt.h hiS 36 mch bcll Afterwa)ds
thcl ewer e many ncgollallons fOI
the cessation of hostilities, but one
of the pal ties was always I eady to
say the I ight thing at the wlong
tIme 01 vice vel SA Thel ewer e,
howevel, pel lads of peace-when
tho last younke, had fallen asleep,
and two exhausted pal ents had
fallen into bed
- And evel ythmg
was so home-like too
The beach was I\1ce, the walel
was fine, the mosquitoes wei e not
too vicious, and the sunburn is
gl adually heahng up I have found
enough sand 111 lhe clothes and Cal
to cause us lo think seriously of
forming OUI own beach hel e at
home when next summel rolls
al"Ound The only hitch IS that we
forgot to bllng the ocean back
With us, too
We stili have hopes of Implov­
mg OUI famIly relations When
next Sllmmel lolls around, and the
subject of vncation carnes up, we­
'll be I eady With al10thel pact,
p"aymg that ,t will be a litUe
stlongel, It little more durable
than the one Of the precedIng year
\Vho Imows? By the tune these
ehillun of OUI s get ,eady to fly
thell nests and have a family of
lileh own, maybe they will want
to know how to dl aw up a pact to!
the use of lhell chillun
Six Mcn Enlist In
U.S. Armed Forces
The U S Almy and U S All
Force Rocllllting Station, States­
bOlO, announces the enlistment
and I e-enltstment of the followmg
men
GeO! ge C Freeman of States­
bolO and Ottls Burke of Route 3,
both vetelans of WOlld Wal II,
chose anothe! assignment with the
U S All FOIce
Jack Futch, son of MI Hall Y
H Futch of Statesboro, James M
Bowe!1, son of Mrs Eva Robbins
Bowen of Route I, Reglstel, Man­
non J Webb, son of Mrs Annte
Webb Of Claxton, and Warren K
Wms!tlc of Route 3, Sylvania,
chose an mltlal assignment also
with the U S All Force
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HERE S A LITTLE STORY that
a LORchel gAve LIS We Sal t of
III<cd It and pass It on to you
THE ANIMAL SCHOOL
Or G H Reavis
Once upon a lime the animals
decided they must do something
HEROIC to meet the problema of
u "new world." So they 01 gnnized
R school They adopted an nctivlty
CUt I iculum constsung of I unnlng
climbing, swimming, nnd flying
To mnke It easter to udmlnlatei
the cUIIlcuium It WRS decided that
ALL of the anrmals should tni<e
ALL of the subjects
'fhe duc){ wns excellent 111
swimming, In fact, he wns tal bet�
tm than the Instl uctOI, but he
could not do 11101 e than make pass­
Ing gl Ades In flying ond was vel y
pOOl In lunnlng Since he wos so
slow In I unnrng, he had to I emaln
aHet school nnd dlop swimming 10
01 del to pI aclice I unnmg BUT
AVERAGE WAS ACOEPTABLlil
IN THE SCHOOL SO NOBODY
WORRIED ABOUT THAT EX­
CEPT THE DUCK
'rhe I abblt sta, ted at the top of
the clnss III lunnlng but hod a nel­
vous bl enkdown because of so
much make-up WOI k 111 sWlmmrng
The squir I 01 WRS excellent III
UI.easy
olimblng until he developed fltls­
U auon In the flying ClR98 whet C
his teacher inslated that he 1:ItOI t
(10m the ground up Insteod of
flam tho 1I eetop down He also
developed 'charlle horses" flOI11
over-exer lion and then got a C In
ctlmbtng' and [I D In runntng
The engle WRS Indeed a problem
child and was disciplined sever ely
In the Climbing class he beat all
other s lo the top 6f the tt ee, but
Instated on using his own way to
get thel e At the end of the yea I
fin abnolmal eel that could swim
exceedingly well, run, climb, and
fly It little had the highest avel­
age and was made valedlctollnn
The prairie dogs stayed out of
school nnd fought the tax levy be­
cause the ndmlnlstt ation 1 eftlsed
to add digging and bllllowing to
the Cut I Iculum They apprenticed
thell ch,ld to a badge I and Joined
wllh the g' Olmdhogs and gophers
lo stal l a vel y successful private
school
DOES THIS LITTLE FABLE
HAVE A MORAL?
STATESBORO ROTARIANS
voted to sponsol a Paint-up, Clean­
up campaign dUI mg Septembel It
was suggested that Rotat ians look
ALL'S FAIR
1 Wish I could always pass on good news
[ wish 1 had meat fOI wondO! ful slews
I wish I had this, I WIsh I had that
A cal, a new dl ess, 01 a lovely fall hat
o shame on me, such a \vlshel to be'
FOI thele ale those In holes they dug With their hands,
In some fal-awoy placc III str ange, hostile lands
They long fOI home, the famlhes they left
Undel fil e, III batlle, they BI e Indeed bel eft
A lettel, a prayel, and a tl Ickhng teBl,
The SCleam of bulJets, bombs btu Sling III nil
What ale yom wishes, you boys ovel thele?
Do you long fOI Umt loved one to blush back yom hair?
Do you thlllk of thnt mothel and the food she'd pi cpal e?
You, too, have Wishes, and theY'1 c bette I by fal
Than the Wishes we make fOI a hat 01 a cal
Let's qUit wlshlllg and get to worlt
Do Out duty FOI God's sake don't shu k I
Let's alouse flol11 OUI apathy, usecommon sense,
Respond when called fOI CIVIlian defense
PAUL WOMACK cailed h,s
mothO! flam Wichita Falls, Texas
He has been aIel ted fOI some place
III MISSISSIPPI He wants hiS dad to
be pi epa I ed to come fOt him some
place If and when the change IS
made, prOVided he has a few days
III between SWitches Paul Will be
I ecelvlllg mstt \lctions III I adal
WE EXTEND CONGRATULA­
TIONS to MI s Dan Deal, who col­
lects degl ees as casually as you
collect pitchers 01 stamps Hel col­
lection so far stacks up like this
And A B In hbertal arts, an M A
In English, and an A B In journ­
alism (her latest) Fo, her plom­
mence m the field of JOUt nahsm,
Miss LIlly has been appOinted
state chairman of the National
ASSOCiation of JOUI naHsm Dh ec­
tal sAnd, speaklllg of honors, The
HI-Owl won the Laur a Dyer Tlo­
phy fot community SCI Vlce-Q cov­
eted awal d-m lhe Spllng You
plobably heard about that, but did
you hear thiS
DUling the pi esentatlon CCI e­
many In the chapel budding at the
Unlve) slty With membel s of the
jour nallsm class pi esent, the 01-
chestra began playing Dixie OUI
stUdents arose at the first note
Other stUdents wouldn't be
-
out
done Theil's not to I eason why,
but they followed the example of
the tllllmphant gloup flam States­
bOlO and up they stood Next the
faculty yellded to the majorIty and
they rose to attention WOl th Mc­
Dougald was practically hysterical,
and after they sat down, John
DI eWI y mildly commented, "I see
that our' friends flam Statesbolo
know thell National Anthem"
And stili many of the students lefb
Athens fll m in theu' belief that
"DIXie" IS the National Anthem
BRIEFS-
Overheal d at college banquet
DI Lltlle to DI Alexandel "Do
you think you I wife can stop talk­
ing long enough to eat? Shame on
you Dr Little I talked to lillise
Alexander about fifteen mInutes
and she displayed no undue gal ru­
Iity
P,d (lilhzabeth) Deal flew flom
Miami to Caracas early last week
Pld teaches the Amellican children
of families employed at the CI eole
Petroleum Pld went west this
Slimmer and mltde a special study
of foreign languages Her Spanish
Instructor told her she spoke
Spanish hke a Spanlal d
In my mall last week came a
cald flam Norway, from Bess Mit­
chell "Amazing beauty rn these
Flordtl and glaCiers Crossmg the
ArctIC circle today rnto the Mid­
night Sun' Visit the Laplanders
and their reindeer"
The next day I I ecelved a letter
flOm Mary Wildes, daughter of
Mr and Mrs K D Wildes It was
postmalked "Pelu", but was writ­
ten on Grace Line's Santa Bat bal a
Date, August 4 "We flew over the
Andes They al e the second h,gh­
est mountainS in the world My
fll st flight and I pICk the "Andes"
It was simply beautiful, all covel­
ed with snow I asked my uncle
what those IitUe blOwn things
were, locks 01 something? They
were just somc lal'ge trees You
) BetwC'"
250 and 300 Fa, m BlI-
le/iU Icadels and memb:ls heard
H I� wmgnte, Geoi gin. F R1
m Bu­
ienu 1'1 esldent, \11 ge
that cotton
(RIIllClS hold t.heu
cotton off lhe
mRlltcl this yeur wtngnto spoke
to ure Stilson fal rn group
\Vednes­
nesdny of last week
MI Wingate, In ellumel ELting
sonte of the pi obIems GeOl gin
f/ll mCI s al e facing, stated that
the most plesslng Item Is the 1051
� (otton ClOp He could not sce but
whnt a fnll pl'lce would be I ecclv­
eel (01 the ClOp If 50 pel cent 01
111010 of It Is held off the I11ntket
In putllng Il In the loan 01 just
Olltllght. holdlllg it This plocess
\\ III multe fOI 01 delly marlteting
uf thiS yenl's Inl ge ClOp, he said
�tl WlIlgale was also wOll'led
ahout tile outlook fOI the I)eanut
PIOgIAJl\ Thele IS dangel of 105-
rng tho pI esent SUppOI t pi ogl am
on peanuts 111 1952 01 1953 unless
sC'C1l1l changes can be blought
Rbollt I I the neal futlll e, he stated
It IS nccessal y thal Immediate
actIOn be lal{en to 1 emove the I e­
slllclions 'on lhe shellel COnti act
und the I ecelvlng agency conti act
\\ hlcit I equil es that peanuts be
<:old on the date they al e gl aded,
thus enabling tal mel S to put their
peanuts In the \vRI ehouse and sell
can't imagine how high 1 flcw I I) lhem at thclI own discretion Im-have always wanted to see the POlt duty must be chalged on
Alps Now I have scen somcthlng cornpellllg nuts, he declal ed
better than the Alp� Wc hAve n
good plane, pilot and weathcl
Dan C Lee, Stilson Fal m Bu-
Love, Mary"
Icall plesldent pleslded at the
mcctlng and pi esentcd numelous
S F C Ennels of lhe I�nglllceis 1151l0l5 flOIll othel communities, MIS Molly Akms, 67, died eally
Battalion,legulal Almy nlllvec\ lIIcludlllg Statesbolo Judge Ren- Wednesday 1ll0lnmg, August 22,
at
from Korea and hit mama s front floe I clul ned thanks
lhe home of hel daughtel In
porch Saturday about noon, Just III R P Mikell, county Fal III Bu- Statesbolo aitel a long Illness
time fOI hot biSCUits Ycs nnd IC/lll plesldent, mttoducecl MI Smvlvols include one daughtel,
Clyde Call had the buttel III the Wingate MI Mikell stated In hiS MIS Roy Deal, of Statesbolo, two
mixer and It wasn't too long befole ", JIllJocluctlon that thele must be an glondchlldlen, Mrs Belnald BanJts
a. deliCIOUS chocolate Inyel caltc OlgHlllzed gloup to bacJt up farlll and Ausllll Deal, both of Slates-
was ready But not fOl dillnel En- leadels 111 theh effolts to Implove bOlO, one gleat glanddaughtel,
nCls, aftel taking pi opel Cat e of conditions fOI fal mel s and that and one aunt
the biSCUit, looked at hiS moUlel tillS gloup can only speak fOI Funel al sel vices wei e held at 4
wilh a twinkle In his eye, "Mothel those who ale membelS Thelefole, p 111 Thtllsday at Uppel Mill
If You'd n. knowed I wuz comlllg, CI eel{ Chul cll With Elldel Hailis
you'd a baked a cake" • Cribbs offiCiating BUIlal was III
These boys of alii s meet evel y- the chul ch cemete. y
thing and come up with n. ]ol{c Active pallbealels wele HOI\lel
When the doctol comm�nted, I Heath, Lawl ence Akms, Ben Skin-
just don't see how his legs weI en't nel', Floyd Bensley, VAldel Heath
bloken" He was lefelrmg to lhe anel Jesse Maish SQUARE DANCES STILL
accident Jack Upchurch had nenl HonolalY pallbeale.s wele J T POPULAR AT CENTER
Camp McCoy on some salt of Robelts, Juhan Woods, Bud BYld, Squale darlces at the Centel
maneuvers The boys, OUR BOYS, Sam SmIth, Waltel Woodlum, continue to glow- III populn11ty as
told the docto! "Doc you can l Enl nest FOI dhalll, Clayton Donald- 11101 e and mOl e young and oldel
hurt the Rebels You ought to sce son, Hudson Allen, Olyde BI annen, people Jain Q,8ch week The next
how he demolished that II uck r Andr ew HolilngswOl th and T Y dance IS scheduled fOl tonight,
��s�e�h:e���I���I��:d t���, �e�! CALL LONG DISTANCE _ 6444 Aldns August 30 Admission IS flee to
14 West Bryan St, Savannah, Ga'j
Baines Funelal Home was in the ladles, the gents being chalged
Is Jack's address Cpl Jack Up- char ge of all angements 75 cents Music IS ftll nlahed by the
church 24782109, BattelY A 101st JI,I�••••••••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.AAA Gun Battalllon, Camp Mc-Coy, Wisconsin Though the boy,
engaged III leVity, Jack is palllful­
Iy hur t and will plobably be hos·
pltallzed for several weeks He Will
be n. lonesome boy away flam
home Won't you-his fllends here
dlop him a line Keep him up on
nows at home You'll be glod YOll
did
StOl ekeeper Harold Laniel Sill­
prlsed his parents, Mr and MIS
Miller Laniel' as he came home
one day last week Harold had
been stationed on Guam fOI two
years His sister Dot down at the
Grimes Jewelry Co, said, "\Vc
knew that he was coming, but nol
when He arrived at 12 30 but
mothe! had a cake l1(!ady fOl' hll11
'
Dot told us Well, If I get any dm­
nel' I have to leave you
As evel,
Jane
P S Have Just learned that Pat­
ty Banks will teach speech and
dlamaticB at Washington Semrnn-
1 y in Atlanta Wonderful
r
in lhoh own bnck and front j'nrds
beto! e ben ling the drum too lou I
'Olean-up, Paint-up You I O\\{
Place' campaigning will open lh�
drive
•
THE JUNIOR OHAMB8R of
C a III III e ICC is sponsor ing l h e
Hngnn-WalJace Clrcus this nftci.
noon It'll be a big day fOi Ih,
young'uns SUI we'i e going
MATH ALDERMAN Is flxlOg
up the flont of his stOJ e on West
Main stleet
THE SEA ISLAND BANI( I,
plrtllng on It new paint job
THE NANCY HANKS gets yon
up It little callier If you cntch hel
on her new schedule You used to
have until 8 57, but If you expect
to catch 'hm now you have to b(l
there at 8 37
BRUCE DONALDSON Sloles.
bOlO boy maltmg good In Tifton
was a guest at lhe RotalY Club
Monday Bruce IS a post pi esldent
of the Tifton Rotul y Club nnd n
big wheel in the Geolglo Funclol
Dircctor's Association
By Jane
First Door to Your Right
Indians Defeat Cobras 2.,0;
Win Bulloch Herald TrophyTho Indlons of the Midget Leo- Moonlight Hillbillies I�"e'lone I. NURSf-RY PARTY SATURDAY
gue uita week defeuted the fnvOI- Invited to join in this flln A mn SCI \, I"" tv \\'111 I� held 01'cd Cobr as, 2 to 0, In u hal d-
.1 oJ IV
fought bottle to capture The Bul- BACK-TO-SCHOOL PARTY
Snturdny morntng fit the Center
loch Her Aid Trophy Plnns should be modo 1I0W to
The wnding' pool Is super vised on
, ln ttu dny 11101 nlngH Thm o will b \
Bill Ad111l1s pitched the shutout sot nslde Scptcmuet 8 fOI the big fun fOI evervone unci "Alice In
fOI the Indians, giving up only aile bnck-to-school pm-ty to bo hold ut Wonderland" will be shown ut 11
hit und wnlklng two batters Don the Center IUVCI yone will be 111- U 111 NUl SCI Y hour s at e Iroru 10
AndClsoll did lhe hUlling fOI Ule vlted and evelythlng will be fiCO until 11 30 n 111 cRoh Sulllldny
Cobl HS, also giving up only one Something wlJl be plonncd fOI all
hit Balbel SCaled orf Andclson nges flam 10 a m until 7 p Ill,
while Don got the only hit fo, the with swimming, mo\'le" hot dogs,
U S MARINE HARPER ENDS
Cabins The gRme wos playod un .. elc Remcmbel tho dati.' Scptem-
PARRIS ISLAND TRAINING
del the light" at Pilots Field bOl 8
Mallno Ivey I� Ha, Pel, 19, SOil
of 1011 And J\h sOH Hnt pel' of
Regislel, wus plomoted to I tlVAle
F'ltst Cluss when he S'loduuled
flam POllls Islnnd boot COI1lP"
The young M811110 won the
IllAlI{Snlllll medol dllling his quoll­
ficulion rit ing of lhe 30 cRlibel
Ilfle
Fal'1II BUl'eau News
II. L. Wingate, Georgia FB President,
Urges Farmers To Hold Their Cotton
lhe more members in Lho orgnnt­
zntton, the su angel the voice
Then when the lenders make an ef­
fort III behalf of the members
these membei s must atlck by theru
100 percent
Bulloch county should have as
many, 01 more, memburs in 1951
as In 195], M, MiI'oll said
PORTAL GROUP HEARS
REPORT ON STILSON MEET
The POI tnl Fal III BUI eau met
last Thur sday nrght Following a
balbecue supper, C M eOwoltl
county F8I m BUI call seOl et81 y,
was called on by ..Pollal PI csldent
Dcnvcl Laniel fOI n I apolt on the
Stilson meetrng
M) COWRI t also I epOlted on the
cotton meelings held IS New 01-
lean!:; and Macon, flS well AS Ule
StatesbolO meeting - whel e all
who attended Ulged that the 1951
cotton CIO)1 be StOI ed
11[ L Taylol, chal! IllAn of lhe
PMA county committee, stated
that all peanuts glowelS would be
J equlI ed lo file applrcation fOI
1951 mal keling cal ds at leust 10
days berOl 0 desll cd seiling time
He said this was a move designed
to eliminate some of the ploblems
encountel cd last yeol
Those pI esellt 'vel e aslted to
PI OCUI e seed oats as eally as pos­
Sible, slllce the supply Will pi ob­
ably be shol t and the p"ce high
RED CAPS DEFEAT
FAVORED BULL DOGS
The Red aps cnpl\1I cd thc cov­
eted Jim \\futson Tlophy III lllc
,Junlol Lengue finAls und!'1 lhe
lights nt Pilots Ii'leid this weelt in
nn 8 to 7 thliliel
The Bull Dogs lost only thl eo
games clu. ing tho seD son while
wlnnrn� 13 The Jim Watson 'PIO­
phy IS the pi Ized l! ophy III all
SpOI ts slIlce It Is the olclest that
is pi esented by the Centel
Gilbel t Cone did lhe hm hng fOI
the Bulls until I elieved by Roberts
III the slxlh Cone took credit fOl
the loss Paul Walel s pitched fOI
the wlnnel s and got C1 edit fOI the
wm even though Bobby Newton
toolt the I elief laic III the sixth
Jimmy Sweat took top honols at
tho bat fOI the Red Caps With
lhl ee fOI fOUl
OUTSTANDING PLAYERS
SELECTED AT CENTER
Buddy PI ectal IllS and Don An­
del son 111 the Juniol and' Midget
leagues I espectfully tOolt tal) han­
OI s at lhe Ccntel this weei{ when
seci et ballots wei e counted flam
voting which had been going all
fOI the past month to select Ollt­
stancling playel s III the two lea­
gues The playel� al e selected· on
n. spollsmanshlp and pel fOI mance
basis
Robel t Slockdale In the JunlOl
League and John Dekle of the Mid­
gets wei e 5eIec�ed as I unnel s-up
This fOlil some Will I ecelve and
all-day tllP to Tybee w,th ali ex­
penses paid The two tal? wrnnel1s
Will I ecelve sllvel baseballs
MRS MOLLY AKINS
AUCTIONFRI:,AUG.3110.00 A.M.
Property of J. A. Case and R. L. Clontz
Known as the EAST GEORGIA PACKING COMPANY, Located on
corner of East Olliff and North DaVIS Street in Statesboro, Ga. ThiS prop­
erty is located In Bulloch county, known as one of Georgia's leading
counties,
EAST GEORGIA PACKING COMPANY Building and EqUipment.
Lot Size 150 x 137 Feet. EqUipment as follows:
Two 1950 Dodge trucks, 1 V�-ton heavy duty, both havlllg Hackney
IIlsulated bodies and au' mductIon umts, one 1950 Chevrolet sedan, one
1949 Chevrolet 1 ton panel truck RefrIgeratIOn Machlllery and EqUIp­
ment. One York compressor, 5 h.p., one FrIck compressor, 3 h.p. two
Frick compressors, 5 h.p., one FrIck compressor, 2h.p , one 3 Ulllt blower,
three 2 Ulllt blowers, fIve smgle Ulllt blowers, two coohng towers, thl ee
water pumps,
BOILER ROOM EQUIPMENT: One 5 h P boiler and stack, one 420
gal hot water storage tank, one No 420 hot water heater. SAUSAGE
KITCHEN MACHINERY: One au' compressor, one 200lb Buffalo Stuffer,
one stuffing table, one hnker machme, one 661b. BG grmder, (plates), one
431b Buffalo Silent cutter, one 2lb. Buffalo mlxel, one JOI dan cooker, one
double cook tank, one Kesk smokechest.
SAUSAGE KITCHEN EQIUPMENT: 14 sausage hangmg trucks,
6 large meat trucks, 4 small meat trucks, 2 alummum meat tubs, 2 gal­
valllzed meat tubs, 1 beef sphtter, 30 02GE Ham mould, one 8-ft. stamless
steel bonmg table, 1 spIce scale, 1 F.M. platform scale, 1Exact weight scale,
3 spIce scoops, 1 meat fork, 2 large spIce pans, 2 small spIce pans,
1 sau­
sage hanging rack, 1 bologna hangmg rack, 1 8x3 bonmg table, 1 bandmg
deVICe, 1 cello packagmg Ulllt for franks, 1 2lb loaf stuffer.1 meat loaf
flller, 2 stIck conveyers, 1 Ideal smokehouse thermometer, 1 Colassal ham
stuffmg horn, 150 alummum smoke stIcks, 60 61b wIre moulds for meat
loaf pans, 100 42-in. wooden smoke stIcks, 1 metal covered packmg table,
1 metal spice table.
BEEF CUT MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT: 1 331b Biro meat saw, 1
10-ft stamless steel bonmg table, 16ft. bonmg and cuttmg table, 1 cube
steak machine (Model L), 1 % h.p. hamburger grlllder (no worm), 2 cut
meat trolleys (No. 213-3), 2 cut meat trolleys (No 213-4), 3
cut meat
trolleys (Enterprise), 50 front quarter beef trolleys, 50 hind quartel
beef
trolleys, 1 track scale, 1 beef trolley rack
SALES EQIUPMENT: 1 Fairbanks-Morse dial scale (250-lb. capac­
Ity) , 1 Toledo bench type scale, 4 alumm-Iugs, 4 storage racks,
1 wrappmg
table. OFFICE EQUIPMENT: 1 Gray art metal desk, 1 Gray art metal
table, and many pieces of equIpment to numerous to mention
in thiS space
FREE FREE! FREE·
$50 SAVINGS BOND TO SOME LUCKY PERSON ATTENDING
SALE!
CAR SALE EVERY SATURDAY, 1 P.M,-RAIN OR SHINE
J. L. TODD AUCTION COMPANY
302 West 3rd. St, PHONE 6339 Rome, GeorgIa
"List Your Property With Us-We Sell the World"
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BLITCH KIRKLAND NOW
IN U S MARINE CORPS
Blitch I{h klnud has been nc­
cepted rOi SOl vtco with lho Unilnd
Statc.!:!.,/I1ullnc 01 ps, nccoi ding to
MOjOI Jolm C LAndi tim state
<.III octoi 01' MUIlne COl ps I eor tilt­
Ing
I{h klund, brother of Kenneth
I(ltldflllci of Pulnakl will recctvc
eight weeks of bnslc tlUIrUllg III
tho MlIl inc 01 PB Recrutt Depot,
Pall Is ]sland, S C, piiol to being
IIsslgned duty wHir U IOgllilll unit
of tho MRI inc Cal J1s
- \v ANTED­
Pine Saw Timber
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLINO
Gc.OI·gia & Floeida
l,nmbel' Co.
P. O. Bo. 1522, Savannah, GI.
BROOKLET SCOUTS GUESTS
OF RECREATION CENTER
The Scout tlOOP flOIll Blooldel
WAS lhe guest of the Reci CRtion
CcntCi ot U special PJlJty I"sl
weel{ Twenty-UII ee scout IS WCI e
on hand to talte pUI t in swlml11l1lg
n!lei to see the movie, Undel tho
Light of tho Westel n StillS II
PERl"I�CTION
t"'ollowing 11 ten-dny ICl\vo, Ule
new M"r inc will be Rsslgned dllty
wlUI U I egulnl unil of lhe COl p8
I
I.t IS only flttmg that the
{mal tt ibute be one of
beauty, dignity, revel'­
ence and Simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expressIon
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
theu· time of sorl'OW.
F. H. A. HOME LOANS
F.U.A. TITLE I LOANS
For Repairs and Improvements - New Roof
Bath - Heatmg - InsulatIOn - WeatherstI IPpll1g
Walks - Etc.
G. -.. �oans - Conventional Loans
Shal'e Loans
PROMPT SERVICE
Smith.Tillman
MOl'tUal'Y
Norlh Main 8Ir••1
LOCAL PEOPLE
First Fedcral Savings & Loan
Association
Statesboro Georgia
Phon. 103 Statesboro, Ga.
• •
Yau can Beat the Bushes ..
but you can't Beat this
Can you equal this traveler's
roominess in any other cal' of
compamble cost-get full·size
headroom, legroom and hip­
room both front and ,·eat· in
any other 2-door automobile?
Can you come even near the
gentle levelness of its ride and
the solid steadiness of its going
-have coil springs on all four
wheels and u torque-tube keel
beneath you - except in
another Buick?
And where can you top the
restful ease and luxurious
smoothness of this sweet­
heart's Dynuflow Drive' in
any other automobile at any
price?
Th� answers, from a lot of
IF you
want to know why
shrewd car shoppers are
saying "Smart Buy's Buick,"
take a look at this,
It's the new Buick SPECIAL
2·door, 6·passenger Sedan­
and it's roomier than most 4·
door sedans, higher-powered
than many costlier cars-and
priced, as you can see, right
down near the lowest.
Now, we ask you: where can
you beat it for the money?
Can you beat this beauty on
looks and style and rich bear­
ing in any other car near its
price?
Can you match, at the same
money, the big power of its
valve·in·head Fireball Engine
(128 hp with Dynaflow
Drive' )-or the big miles·
per.gallon figure it delivers
with such thritls?
certain·sure folks, sum up to
a great big, ."YOU CAN'T!"
But why take anyone else's
word for it?
Come in and get your own
answers, Look over this bed.
rock-priced Buick - compare
it with any other automobile
at the same money-and you'll
agree you can't beat this
smartest of buys.
.
2.dsoor '-pallengerPECIAt Sedan
(IIlullrol.d)
Model 480
... '.... 111, IMtUHrl,. In", GIld IMCf.lI .,.. ",lJ.._ .. oA•.,. .n&A!1
vU.. *SlaJldlird on ROAOJlA.r�R optloular"dru.. ' HotAn SIrltI
HOKE S.' BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro
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Georgia Countys Enter
$1,000 Forest Contest
"MoI'C uian 45
counties have en- :;��.��. ,""Rynes, Wheeler and AL­
tered Georgia's $1,000
forest (h'c
",\'enlion contest, nnd more ap-
Commenting on the Interest and P ... RTY FOR MRS. RUTLEOGE Lanier, Jean and Ill. B. Rushing
'UCAllons 31'0 being received dat- progresa todate, Dobbs urged nil A few members of the class of Jr., nnd Jean Rushing, OnrmenP,,, nccO!'ding to an announcement counties, once they have joined the 1051 Itt statesboro High School and Bernurd Morris, MOI'gOl'ot nnd
l��el\tly by Hugh Dob�81 president ranks Qf those competing, to begin were entertained Monday evening J. B. Williams, Lorenn DurdenI
f the Georgia Foreatry A:88oCia- Immediately
to orgnntzo lhelr lend- by Mt's. Tiny Hill, Mrs. ,"V, p. Bowmnn, W, R, Lovett I1nd 1'lny
�lon, sponsors of the contest. ershtp and committees to push ror- Brown and Mrs, \'V, R. Lovett, Hill.ward with the job of determining honoring one of their group, Mrs, AVDobb, 'tAted ':that by the time the causes of. fires And the menns' C. Ill. Rutledge, of DeQuincy, Ala., SURPRISE BIRTHD P... RTY
h entry deadline
arrives Septem. of prevention, Emphasizing tI�e who, with hel' son, Tommy, is vis. Mrs, Marcus Toole nnd MI'S,�:. I, \�e expect everyone of the known fact lhat most of Georgia s lling hel' mother, Mrs. J. Brnnliey Dick Bowmnn of Fort Volley sur,
85 eligible counties lo
be partiel- wild woods fires arc caused ellher Johnston. prlsed their mother, Mrs. t..cron
pating." by Incendiarism a" cal'clessness, Gingcrnle with sherbet and as. Durden, Tuesday afternoon with a
I among the counliea which thc association president sRld, sorted cookics were served on the birthday party at MI's. Toole's.. n���st��l'eUdY joined the rAce for 'lOlli' problem in forest fh'e pre· lighted back lawn. home,hhe JI'lzc money are: BaldWin, venUon Is actually people, not fire. Mrs. Rutledge had to bl'ing the "ThebirthdaYC8k�omiiirr7liilyt I
Bl'ooks, Bryan, Bulloch, Sal· If we can get people to be care· gltOUp up to dAte with life in New cmbossed and holding ten bUl'nlngB���' Corroll, Cobb, Colquitt, ful with fire at nil times in and 0 I' I can s and DeQuincy nnd, candles, was cut nnd served withh ,
Crawfol'd Dade Dough· \ around the woods, we w1l1 greally In turn, catch up with things go. ice cl'com nnd nuts,cowetl� call1l' D�dge Emanuel cut the numbel' of fh'es and reduce Ing on In Stntcsool'o. In It contest, hand lotion wnsel'tY'cr e LnnU;I', LntH"lJns, 'Long the ncrca,gc burned. If people will Among those present fl'om the' won by Mrs. C, m, Cone,:;��nd�S, Mac a n, Me'iwether, tul{c care of the fil:�, the fh'e will old group wCl'e Doris and Robert
Monroe, Muscogee (first to enter),
take care of itself.
Paulding, Polk, Stevens, Stewart, Contest manuals have been fUI'.
Taibot, Taylor, TencH, Thomas, nished to all county foresters and
Tl'elltlcn, Troup, Upson, Walker, other leaders In participating
SOCIETY
cous!n, Mls� Mal y Evelyn CHI·
breath.
l\II'. nnd M I'M. Robert Lanter vis-
P E R S 0 N A L Sited friends in Macon during theweek end.
MI'. and MI'S, Ftemlng' Pruitt
and MI', Wiley Fordham attended
• IL lunoheon ut the Masonlc Lodge
MIs8 Billie Jeun Jioas has ,'cLul'n: In Mn on with the woruiy Mfi.
cd to Statesboro urter II six weeks I trons of lho O. m. S. In Georgluvisit to 01', and 1\'11'8, .r, 1(. �unttlC,·1 emertntnrng the worthy Patronsbaum JI'. In Baillmol'e, Mel. 01.
of the state,
and Mrs, QunUlebuum und BlIlI
Jean spent week end before last In
\.Vashlngton, 0 C., where they vls­
tled Lewell Akins. They were jotn­
ed there by Miss vtvlan \'Vatet's
of Chicago.
Charlotte Jan Copelund of '1'en·
nille was the gu�st last week o(
LOl'oyne Naool's, lIutlg-htcr of Mr,
and Mrs, Ed Nabors who huve I'e·
contly moved Into lhelr new homc
on the COl'ncl' M Carlllel und Jones
Lane drive,
Joe Neville hus l'etul'I1ed fl'OIll a
tl'lp to Washington, He mode the
tl'l» to Washington with Mujol' and
.Mrs .• Jnmes Butler of 1\'18 on. They
werc joined by MI'. nlld MI'8. Ross
Adams at Bethesdll, Md., und werc
guests of Lt. Ilnd Mrs, Cosman
Neville of Washington, D. C,
Mrs, Gcsmon Neville SI'. and
Miss Mal'Y JnueL Agan attended
lhc"Gray.Bldez wedding Aug\1st 18
in Swalnsbs>ro,
MI', Ilnd MI too. H. Ii'. Lester and
daughter, Janc, Hnd hcl' fl'iend,
1"lnd" Hillmlln. Of Amite, La.,
spent lost weei< with Miss Eunice
Lester and 'MI'. nnd Ml's. L. C,
:Mann, They I'cttlrlled to lhell' home
Sunday morning,
MI'. and Mrs. Ii:. L. McLeod of
Orlando, Fla., were guests of Miss
Eunice Lester two days during the
past week end. They wel'e enl'oute
t.o visit fl'iends and relatives In the
CarOlinas, thcn on to I<entucl{y.
also plan to vlsil intel'estlng points
In the New England States.
Mrs. Clyde Milchell, who has
made a tour of EUl'ope, rtl'l'lved in
Ncw YOl'k on Tuesday whc,'e she
was met by hcl' husband. Hel' toUI'
included Scotland, London, Paris,
a two weeks' cruise on the north
seas of NOl'wav in the land of
glaCiers, and a boot ll'ip down the
Rhine Rivel' to Cologne.
Miss Sylvia Bncon, daughter of
MI', and Mrs, J. fo.'I. Cl'omal'tie, I'e·
turned Tuesday from ReldsvUle
where she was the guest of he I'
$lO.9!i
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his parents, Mr, nnd MI'H. FI' d High School. They cam hCI'e=;;
Smith SI', Columbia, S, C,
MI'S, A, M. BI'09weIJ has as her
guest this week her sister, Mrs,
James Ol1vOI', of Waynesboro.
Miss Putty Banks spent lhe
week end in Atlanta, She wos [om­
cd nl Millen by Miss Jane Mulkey.
BOUl were guests of Miss Janie
Thompson.
Mr, ond Mrs. Kennelh COWRl't
and sons, Bill and Jerr-y, left Mon­
duy on Ul011' long motor trtp to Those rrom Statesboro ntlcndlngtheir home In Pasadena, Calif" nr- the ieunton of the family of tht)
tel' spending two weeks with MI', late .Eldel' and Mrs, T, E, Sikes
Cowurt's parents, MI'. Rnd Ml's. held Sunday at Joy Bird Spring,:Banllnh Cowal't. were MI', and Mrs, Bannah Cow.
MI', and Mrs,. Monls King and art, MI', and Mrs, I{enneth Cowart
daughter, MarCiA, 8re making and sons, Bill and Jerl'Y, of Pnsn.
their' home on Helll'y stt'eet, MI', denn, Calif., and James Cowal't of
King Is pl'lnclpal of Laboratory I Atlnnlll.
M 18& Eilzabelh Deal lofl I."
week FOI' Caracas, Venezuela, S,
A., where she teaches American
children whose parents nre em.
ployed by Creole Pell'olcum Com.
pany. She had been VISlllng her ,
parents, 01'. and Mrs, D. L, Deal.
Miss Deal traveled by plune rrOl1l
Miami to Caracas.
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PEHSONALS
" ,
COC ... -COL ... P ... RTY
FOR MRS. OICK BOWM ... N
.Mrs, MArcus Toole was hostess
on Monday nrternoon ut h I' home
on Crescent Cit' Ie honoring her
sl:�tCI', Mrs. Dick Bowman, of Fort
Valley,
GRl'den flowel's were used In til
decorations and guests wel'c SCI'·
"ed aSBorled sandwiches and cooh­
les with Cocn·Colas,
The honol' guest I'cceivc(1 n box
of dllstlng powdel'. Soap went to
MI's. Bernard Call, winneI' In H
contest.
Othel' guests werc Ml's. .I ncl<
Tilll11ftn, Mrs. Ben TumcI', Mrs,
Earl Allen, Mrs. Bel'nol'd MOITls,
l\lrs, Hal Macon ,11'., Mrs. InmAn
Fov, j\·II's. Z a c k Smith, MTs,
GIl'"des BI'Rnnen, Mrs. Robert La·
nicl', Mrs. Tiny Hill, 1\11'8. K
Rutledge, Mrs. \V. R. Lovell, Mrs.
W. p, Bl'owl1, M1'8. Bud TllIl11an,
""'II'S. Donald McDougald, Mr8.
Fred Hodges Jr., Mrs. Bill�f Brown
find Mrs. John Swint.
BLUE R Y CH ... PTER, O.E.S ..
... T SW ,NSBORO MEETING
Those fl"om Statesooro attending
the Friendship Association of the
Ol'der' of Eastern Star in Swains·
bol'o 1')\\1I'8day evening, August 30,
at lhc community hOllse, with lIle
Moring Chaptel' No. 231. O.E.S.,
R.S hosts, were: Ml's. F'leming
PI·tlitt., wOl'thy mall'on of the Blue
Ray chapter, und Mr. Pruitt: \Vi­
Jcy Fordham, wOl'thy patl'on, nnd
•
Mrs. Fm'dham: MI'. lind AII'H, W.
H. Rockett, Mrs. rudy Smith,
"l\ll's. 'om DcLonch, Mrs. Don
Brnnuen, I\,t I'S. Willie Bcusl -". Mrs.
Logan Haga n, MI'N. GCOI'go Hnguu.
Mt-s. Mm'''111 Tuylor, district g'mnd
deputy: Mrs, MOllli 1...011 Bondll·
!'Rnt, Mrs. 1<::. H, Ushcl', secretary
and lI'CUS\lI'CI, and 1\'11'. UshcI' of
Brooklet, 'Ml's, �eJlIl Lnne nnd !\'f1·H.
Leon Bllldsworth,
brldgu. Assor-ted snndwlches
und
cuke were served with Cocn·Colas.
\\'Inning top SCOl'e, Mrs. F.
Pnrker ,II', received 0 riower ur·
ranger. 1"01' cut prtze, !\fI'S. Jim
Hayes received a costume flower.
M!'s. JIlI1l s Bland received n pins·
lIc hose l'Acl( fol' low.
Otl1C1' plAYCI'S WCI'O Mrs. laud
HOWAl'd, Mrs. Buford I(nlght, Mrs.
Bel'nnl'd McDougald, Mrs. O. L.
DAvlK, 1\'fI'8. Rolph HOWArd, MI's.
H. D. Averill, 1\'11'8, iene CUITY,
l\fl's. Charles Olliff, Mrs. Bird Dan·
h'l, ?\il's, DeVil" \\'ol:,on, Ml's, G I'·
old ,I'OOVel', Mrs . .Josh Lnnlel',
and Mrs. Wendell Burke.
MI·ij. Pl'ultt Is woruiy Matron
of the Blue Ray 'cnnpter No. 121,
of Statesboro, and :1\,11'. Wiley Ford­
ham Is worthy Patron of that
chaptel',
PFC n n d Mrs, Francis N.
Flelchel' huve nl'l'l"cd from Long
Bl'onch, N, .I" to spend o. fut'lough
with relatives and friends in
Statesbol'o, PFC Fletchel' hns been
attending mdnl' sohool at Fort
Monmouth, N. J.t since last No·
"em be 1', and wus gl'aduated In Au·
gust with cxcellenl I'atings. Fl'om Ihero he and Mrs. Ii'letcher will go
to Camp 'McCoy, \'Vise" whel'e he
wUI join lilc 10Ist AAA Gun Bat·
tnlioll.
1.11'. anci Ml's .• 1. B, SCeRI'Ce and
sons, Billy and Jimmy, returned
last Thul'sday l'l'om a month's va·
calion with MI'. Scearce's pal'cnts
at 1i'l'ankfort, I<y" with Visits to
lhe G"eat Smokles. In Georgia
they visited M1'5. Scearce's pHI'·
eilts, MI'. and MI'H. Hal'1'old, of
Omega.
MI', nnd Ml's, A, M. Bmswell hud
as guests during the w..:!cl{ end Mr.
and MI·s. Fred Coclcfleld of Lnlce
City, S C.
TWO GIRLS CELEBRATE
FIRST TEEN· ... GE BIRTHDAYS
.111110 Simmons, dallghler of 1111'.
nnll j\11 s. Homol' Simmons, find
Bobbie .JeAn DeLoach, daughter of
Mr. find j\II'�. CUrl'oll DeLoach,
were honored by theil' pal'ents nl
A joint ('clebrnti�n III the DoLoAch
home on Easl Inl11An stleel on
theil lhir'leenth bh'lhdays.
Jlllie's bil'thdnv wus August 26
nnd Bobbie Jcnn;s wos Augllst 23.
.A wlenel' 1'0Rst und dancing fUI··
nish d entertainment for the teen·
agel's and thei!' :;;rhool friends.
Those nttendlng t.he delightful
pal'ty wcre: Bill Adams, Robel't
Adams, Peggy Ann Allen, Bah
Bl'annen, Pntricin Brunncn, Joy
Brannen, Nichy Bt'own, Sylvlu
Brunson, Chul'lolte Campb II and
hel' guesl, Dlrky Cheney; Mclbu
Jonn Chupmnn, HUI'I'let Cone, Dcn·
nis DeLoach, .JImmy F'I'Rn)din,
Snrrt Ol'OOVel', 1\'(ar), Weldon Hen·
dl'icl<s, Joc Hines, C nc Hodges,
Cecil i(ennedy, and visit.or, Jnch
Jones; Chri� Lani 1', LAw'el Tate
Laniel', AI and Ann M('Dougald,
Matilda. Miller, Lynn Murphy,
Cherl'Y Newton, ,ro and David
Pal'rlsh, MAl'vln Rll1les and Diano
Sll'ici<lnlld.
RUPTURED
At Last - A Model'n Tl'lISS
\VATElRPROOF-Can be worn while bathing ai' swimming.
SWIllATPROOF-Wlli nol absorb sweal 01' body odol·.--
RUSTPROOF-Nothing lo l'Ust oul. _
LIGHT-Weighs only 11\1, ounces. _
WASHABLE-Dries Inslantly. - _
ECONOMICAl.r-WilI outlast ol'dlnary tl·USS. _
FOR THE MAN WHO DEMANDS THE BEST
SEE THIS TRUSS "'T
Franklin Rexall Drug Compa'ny
10 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
OUTOOOR PARTY FOR
MISS FOROH",M
1IIlss j\lelbn. Jean Cahpll'lun was
hostess al a lovely pln'ty on \,Ved·
nesday evening, August 22, In han·
01' of hOI' cousin, [vllss Yvonne
FordhAm, who Is spending u few
days wllh hoI'. The evening was
enjoycd by playing outdoor games
in which ev I'yone took part. oak·
le8 And punch wore scrvcd. 20
guests were pl'esent.
Fun and Child Fellowship for the
I{ndell'gnJ'ten Children from 9 to
12 o'clOck each mo,'ning, Founda­
tion fol' Christian charactel' laid,
and nil talents noted and develop·
ed. Large, "hady, well· equipped
playgl'ound.
",NDERSON F ... MILY REUNION
On Sunduy, August 19, thc fam·
Uv of thc Jote MI', rind 1"11'5. Enl·
n;ltt Anderson met At the club
1'00111 at the R CI'CAlIon Ccnter' for
n happy occasion, U family rcun·
Ion. Delicious food and hearty
appetites, family anecdotcs, and
Ule presence of the second genel'A­
tion Illude the day lllemol'D hie,
Those present wel'e Mr. und Mrs.
\V. D. Anderson and family. Mr.
and 1\1.I'S, Ed Vlade and son, Eddie,
of Parl'ott, Gu., MI'. and Mrs. Dan
Lee and Danulyn of Stilson, Mr,
ami .�'Irs. Oscar .roinel' and daugh·
BRIOGE GUILD MEETS
te" .. Ian, of Statesboro. MI'. AndWITH MRS, J C. HINES.
Mrs. Dcun Anderson Jr. Of Val.
Lust Wednesday Rftel'noon Mrs, dosto, MI'. and Mrs. \.v. H, Goff
J, C. Hines was hostess Lo .the and daughtet., Mr, und Ml's, Jim
Bl'idg Glllld fit he)' home on Col· HaJ'l'is and children, .Jean McNatt
fege boulevflrd. Mixed slImmcr und .led HalTis, and u guesl, Miss
flowcl's wore used in the rooms, Sam June Hal'ris, of Valdosta; MI',
j;�������������\�l'h�e�I�.e�f�o�lI�"�l�"�b�'e�S�\�"e�,�.e�I�)I�n�Ce�(�'�fo�'i' i and MI'S, H, D. Anderson and MI',r:J and Ml's. BartolV Lamb and chil-dl'en, A'nn, Pa to. and Martha, and
a grandson, Harry Sharpe Curter,
of Dallas, Texas; Mr. and Mrs,
Barncy (Cootie) Anderson of At·
lanta and MI'. and Mrs. Frank
DORI' of Augllsta.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith of Rich·
mond, Va., al'l'ived Sunday to V�Slt
MISS MATTIE'S
PLAYHOUSE
Speech Lessons
Mrs. Bernard Morris will be in
the Statesboro High School this
year as speech and dramatics
teacher, Anyone interested in
.faking private lessons, please
contact her at 559·R or writc
Box 176, Statesboro. No child
to young, no child too old,
Will Re·open September
MISS MATTIE LIVELY
Retired Public School
Tom Smith, MI'S, Hunter Robert·
son, Ml'S, Ernest Cannon, Ml'S.
Robert Bland, Mrs, F, C, Parker
JI'., Mrs. Jim Redding, Mrs. Law­
rence Mallard nnd Mrs. Homer
Simmons Jl'.
First. Grade Teacher
Kids in
Black, Red,
.BrownHA Little Child Shall
M ... D H ... TTERS·H ... VE P ... RTY
Mrs, Homer Simmons Jr. was
hostess lo the Mad Halters BI'ldge
Club on Mondn� afternoon o( last
weel{ at hel' home, A mixture of
mid·summel' flowera were used in
the decorations. Home·made ice
cream and cake wel'c served.
Coca·Cola aprons were given as Iprlzcs. Mrs. Ed Nabors was high
SCOl'el', Mrs. Jim Redding was low
Iscorel', which means that she mustweul' the mad hat to the next club
meeting. Mrs. Ernest Cannon, low
SCOl'el' at the last club meeting,
wore at this meeting an ice cap.
MI·s. Robel't Bland completed the
lable.
MRS. N ... BORS HOSTESS
TO HER SEWING CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon of last
week, Mrs. Ed Nabors was hostess
to her sewing club in her new and
attractive home on the cornel' of
Carmel and Jones Lane drJve, Cut
flowel's wel'e used In the living
J'oom.
Chicken salad sandwiches, potEl­
to chips, pickles, cookies, nnd
punch wel'c served.
Guests wel'e Mrs. Bob Thomp·
son, 1\1rs. Harry Brunson, 1\:{,'s,
Noal, 111m and lerrlf�
colly oppeollngl Here's fool",oal
Ihal spoils S·M·...·R·T 01 a glanco ... foolwear
Ihal goes .0 booullfully ond camfo.lably wllh
thai now "Iallored look" oboul voul
sanitary, snowy.white diaper pads
use only once, then
flush away like tissue
HENRY�S
Slwp HEN R Y S First
Defrosts ITSELF in 2 to 10 Minutes!
R b t' GROCERY ::� CL��� R b rts'o er s 25 �:�!et�lain & MARKET 0 e
QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
.Free Delivery Telephone 264
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P.M.; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P.M,
Special Purchase!
100% Dup<;>nt Nylon
,UNIFORMS-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END- PLAYTEX DRYPER PANTY
, , , , ••• .' . , oach 81.49
Clean, snowy.white, SANITARY Drypel's al'e the mod­
ern diapers you use only once. , , then flush away. You
neve I' wash, dry, 01' even touch a soiled Dryper pad.
Yes, you'll agree Drypers ore simpler, cleaner, more
convenient than any diapering method. you ever used.
Streak of Lean Side Meat Lb. Z9C
. Usual $9.95Value 7.95
CARNATION, PET AND BORDENS
MILK. 2 Cans For �7c
LARD 3 Lb. Jar For 69c
Grapefruit JUICE 2 No.2 cans 17c
OLEO Pound Z9C
TIDE Large· Box Z8c
Finely tailored. All white in sizes
10 to 20, You'll want several at this
saving,
MOOU SAC-'. Co,odly ••t ••�I. I••t.
No CUll. , , No mUll, , , rrurn
WET Co DRYPERI Sh,ke OUI
� Dryper- padl and Alllir
away, Then rlnle p.nty, Now
slip frelh IJryper p.d, under
bunny"oft nylon well or .",
olher clean n''Yptr plnlY, Y(/U
never touch ul.;d O''YPfft pld.,
Stu,.e Will Be Closed Sept. 3rd
For LABOR DA Y
Resu.nw Closing On Wednesday
Aftern.oons On Wed., Sept. 5th
There's nothing e188 like
Crosley 'ICa,..P,.." Auto-­
mall, o".o,llnll This
sensational new Shelvador®
Refrigerator defrosts itself
so fast that frozen foods
don't even begin to thawl
IN PRINT BAGS
Guaranteed Flour 25 Lb. Bag $1.69
FARMERS HARDWARE co.
Statesbor9, Oa. Phone 511aT ...TESBORO'S
• <
MI'. lind M,'s. Frank Hook nnd
son, TI'IIl, visited Ml's. Hook's
brother, M,'. Morlon Fulcher, and
Ml's. Fulcher of MRcon dm'lng the
week end. They wore uecompanlud
home by little Jim Fulcher.
MI'H. Audrey Laniel' or Atluntu
was the guest lust week of MI'S,
'iI -= Jim MOOl'C, Sevel'sl informal pRI'·• tics WCI'C given (01' 11011'8, Lanter by
her friendS'.
Ml's. Jim Moore, Mrs . .I. C. Hines
and son, Joe nnd Jim, spent FI'I.
day In Savannah.
Mrs, Dick Bowtnan And daugh­
tors, Lce And Lynn, or Fort Valley
ure visiting Mrs. Bowmnn's pal'.
ents, MI', and Mrs. Loron DUI'den,
lhls week.
Copt. and M,·s. A. B. MOl'I'ls JI·.
and childl'en, Jacqueline, .hUlet,
Al'thul' 8., In, stopped oveJ' for n
b"lef visit wllh MI'. lind Mrs. B. B.
MOITls whllo em'ellte to his PUt"
ents homo in \\1nycl'oss, Capt Mol'.
I'ls Is on leave (I'qm I(OI'ea whet'c
hus \Vus stntioned fol' the post nino
months,
Gcorge Olliff I'cturncd with his
.'sler, Mrs. Phillip Woldon, nnd 1.
sons, Phil and Olliff, lo G"lffln fol'
visit. He also visit d friends In
AUantn.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Hugh Edenfield 2.
and chlldl'on, Rebecca and Randy,
of Atlantn will ul'I'ive during the
week to s,iend two wceks wlUI his
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Lestel' Ed.
Miss DOl'othy Brnnnen l'ctul'ned
Wednesday fl'Om Chapel 1·1111, N.
C., where she nttended the sum.
mel' session at the UnlvCI'Slty of
North Carolina.
Miss Dorothy Durden will apend
the week end with her parents,
MI'. and Mrs. Loran Durden,
Cecil Mal·tln of Miami, Fin., Is
visiting _his mother, M,·s. C. M.
Mal'tln.
MI'. and Ml's. Billy Cobb and ===============
sons, Billy and Matt, left Wednes­
day too' tliell' home In Pine Top,
N. C., nftel' spending the lobacco
season in Statesqaro.
Miss Bes. Matrln and Miss Mar­
gal'et Martin, accompanied by
lheil' niece, VIl'glnla Mal'ie Slebel',
of Miami, spent the wcek end In
Atlanta.
Sgt. T. 1... Hagan of Camp Mc­
Coy, Wlsc., Is at home for It pe-
By LEHM ... N FR ... NKLIN
1"lod
of Inactive service. He and
Mrs. Hagin and son, Thomas 1..0.
A traffic judge says that 60 per- �:nN��:th a;;al�a��re��. theil' home
cent of 0.11 cal' accidents are caus· Mrs, Ola Stewart and Mrs, Sam
ed by bad manncrs, This is usu· LUnak of Hlnesvtlle spent Sunday
ally combined with too Illllch with Mr. and Mrs, J, C, Hines.
specd and a good helping of care· an�frM�:,d ���� �a����nT���e'l���:
lessness . , . but the fact I'cmains
Dick Bowman spent Sunday with
that If foll{s were more consld- ,'claUves on Wilmington Islnnd.
counties. The manuals explain the
methods of fOI'ming the county
contcst councils and \'al'lou8 com·
mlttecs, Including an Industl'iul
committee, to find and combat the
causes of fire In the county. Addi­
tional information on contcst rulcs,
regulations and methods 81'e avail·
able from lhe Georgia Forestry
Association, 900 Cltlzens and
Southel'R National Bank Building,
Atlanla.
". B'..
TIa'..",.. '�
crate of each other there would
be fewer crashes all the highways,
It's a' funny thing that a fello�\'
who Is kind to dogs nnd ehildl'en,
seldom beats his wlte, loves flow.
el'S and birds, can\ get behind the
wheel of 0. cal' and turn meaner
than a hungry lion. He acts as
though politeness Is a weakness,
Yes, the biggest hnzal'd In dl'lvlng
loday ... Is the nul behind the
wheel.
School bells will be ringing
soon, All the schools in Bul·
loch county will open Thurs·
day, September 6, for regis.
tratlon, Teachers are meeting
this week for their pre·school
planning,
In Colol'ado Springs somebody
mailed a cat, aftel' wrapping it
and putting stamps on the wrap­
pings, That's one time the mail
didn't go through. Have. It big lime
Labor Day week end. And If you
Are planning to do Elny driving
takc It eBsy on the road. Makc
this " happy hoilday nil the way
through. FRANKt..IN CHEVRO­
LET CO., INC. Phone: 101 (adv.1
�ELCOME WAC'..oN
from Your Friendly
BUline.. Neillhbon
and Civio and
!locial Wolfar. Leader.
O. iu .f,"'••1,
Th. Birth of • Ihb,
Slxt"nth Birthdayo
EqqementAonoUDcemenu
Cbaqe of re.ldence
Arrival. 01 Nowcomera to
atatelbora, Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD
•
Mr�:i::.�nia ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
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enfield SI·., nnd Mrs. Illc!enfleld's Plnntlng' temporary winter gral­
parents, Mr. lind MI'.. R. M. Ing around the first of Scplembe,·
Creech, Of Clnxton, oflen ennbles Il farmci' lo lake ad-
MI'. lind MI·s. I. B. Robtnaon of vantage of reasonably good mois­
ture conditions at this season.Otuctnuntt 111'0 gucsts·of MI's"Rob.
tnson's stster, Mrs, Hugh At'tllldel,'------------_
find 01'. Arunde],
Miss Janice AI'undol of Dublin
HIRE THE HANDICAPPED.
It's Good Business,
was At home ror the week end,
Now Showing
-------1
Sunday & Monday
"GO FOR BROKE" "THE PRINCE W"'S ... THIEF"
Slal'I'lng V,m Johnson Tony CurU. Piper Laurie
Illxeltlng slory of the 442nd Filmed In BeautlCul Teehnlcolol'
Com but 1'cnm In Action Plus II CAR'l'OON
Saturday Only ------- Tue��J ...&...��';."!d:tET-T-L-E-­
B ...CK ON TttE F ... RM"
Mal'Jorle Mllln Pel'cy Kllbl'lde
One of the Funniest Comcdlc!i
Evet· Shown Hel'e!
Thurlday & Friday ----_
"COMIN' ROUND
THE MOUNT... IN"
Stul'I'lng Abbott and Coslello
Also Latest WOI'ld News
Big I�O�I�I�:e:��·;:���I'nl1l
Stul'l'lng Lco GOI'cey nnd
lhe Bowery BOYR
And
"NIGHT RIOERS
OF MONT ... N ... "
Stal'l'lng Allan (Rocky) LUna
Also TWO CARTOONS
HIRE THE HANDICAPPED.
It's Good Business.
Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds deeply-toea burn, Itch­
get fa.t OOUBLE relief.
USE T·4·L BECAUSE
Made with 90% alcohol, It PENE­
TR ...TES the entire area of Infec­
tion and kill. more germs falter,
thus bringing quicker relief. Your
feet become healthy and hardy
again, To keep them that way,
apply T·4-L periodIcally-medical
science says athlete's foot can come
back.
IN ONE HOUR,
If not COMPLETELY plea.ed,
your 400 back at any drug store,
T·4·L Is colorless, Inatant.drylno,
easy to use at any time of day,
W 0 R T H TRYING. No.W at
FR"NKLIN DRUG CO.
• IT'S CONVENIENT
HIRE THE HANDICAPPED.
It's Good Business.
IT'S ECONOMICAL•
IT'S A GOOD DEAL
ALL AROUND
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
What the Catholic ChUl��)l Is And
What She Teaches
A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
-PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUEST-
...ddre.l: 2199 Peachtree Road, N, E" ...tlanta, Georgi. S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
It's theRightTiIDe
tobuy this Great (jar!
THIS Is the perfect day for youto do somethlnll very nice for
yourself.
Stop In and see how easy-and
how 88tlsfylnll,-lf Is to become
the owner of a Ilreat new Pontiac.
It's easy because Pontiac Is priced
Just above the very lowest, and
becaule we will work out a deal
you'Ulike.
It's satl8fylnll because 'Pontlac II
8uch a beautiful car-such a
brilliant performer-and II,lves you
so mBny, many yean of pleasure.
Come In and buy a new Pontlac­
a truly Ilreat carl
Dollar forDollar
Y,OU. ean'thea.a"••Plea' '·Prle•• S'ral••• IlI.h.
t••e.'·Prlceei Cu .It•.6M BY�rf:'I��!r!l�xr�r:.��
Y.ar C•• lee •• SUver S.reak Ila.'ae.-
8'r.I••• Ill••, .r Six
TIle M••, aea.W" T a ",...1.
17.1.'......y .,. r
Pontiac
,.
J. 1.... Simon, who, with his fRm­
i1y, lived here fOl' 20 years, but
fat' the past two yeRl's hns Illude
his home in Savannah, has recent­
ly sold his gin, warehouse, home,
and sOllle vacant lots to Hol<c
Brannen of Stilson Rnel Sovonnah,
:MI'. Brannen Is now opcl'Rting the
gl�1J'. find Mrs. John SimlllOns of
'rumpu, Fla., unci Mr. nncl �"I.'S.
Cloycc Williams of Register VISit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Ryals dur-
ing thc wcci< end. .
Mrs, David Jelfords and chil­
dren, Julia, ,Jane and David Jr.,
of Syl vestcr were weel< end g'uests
of MI', und Ml's. W. C. Cl'omley,
Mr. and Mrs. A, C. V,fRtls Rnd
Miss Mal'v Shllel' spent lhe past
week emi In lhe mounlains of
North Carolina,
Mrs. NeSmith of Savannah was
lhe g'uest Sunday of Mr. and "MI'5.
Hubel't Jenldns.
Mrs, J, E, McCall and Mrs, 1",
C. Rozier spenl Saturday with I'el­
Rtives in \<Vuycl'oss.
Mr, and Mrs. Leslel' Bland leFt
todn.y foJ' Columbia, S, C., to visit
}"Ir. and Mrs. Kirk BAlance and
to go with them to the mounlalns
of North Cal'olina.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. H. G.
PArrish Sr. und Mrs. D. L. Alder­
man spent Tuesday in Savannah.
MI'. and Mrs. H. G. Pal'rlsh ,)1'.
and sons, Hank and Steve, of 'Win­
ehestel', Ky., nre vlsiling Mr, and
Ml's. H. G. Porl'ish SI'. and 1\1 1'.
lind Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
Mrs. Vl. D. Lee entertained the
ladies of the Methodist Church at
u sliVer teu at the Community
House Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Lee
presented a musical pl'Ogrnm and
served delicious refreshments, The
silver donated will be used fol'
some needed furnishings of the
parsonage.
Mrs, 1", A, Akins, Mrs, W, 0,
Denmal'k, Mrs. J. L. Minick and
Misses Ann Akins and Jo Ann
Denmark spent T\I�sday in Savan­
nah.
MI's. R. E, Lee of Sarasota, Fla.,
and Mrs. Tom Clal'l{e of Savan­
nah visited Mrs. M. G. Moore dUI'­
ing the past week end.
Raymond Pass visited relatives
nt Union Point and Athens last
week end.
Mrs, F. W. Hughes and Mrs.
Cecil Olmstead and tU,l'ee children
weJ'e in Savannah \Vednesday.
J\'[iss DOI'is Pal'l'ish entertained
mem bel'S of the Canusta Chi b at
hel' home Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams and
Pasty Poss accompanied Miss Jim­
mie Lou \Villlnms to Sandersville
Sunday whcl'e she will tench.
MI'1). Derwood Smith and Miss
Jackie Smith of Birmingham, Ala"
and Mrs. Tumpie Bull and little
son of Hall\' Hill S. C., were weel{
end guests �f MI'S, J. C. Pi'eetol'ius.
MI'. and Ml's. Hel'bert Kingery
of Stlltesbol'o spent Sunday at the
home of MJ'. and' Ml's, .. \1t,'. Rob­
ertson.
The Rev. L. C. Wimbel'ly hus
announced that thc first qltartel'ly
conference of the now confel'ence
year will be held at lhe BrooJ<1ct
chUl'ch on Sunday, September 23.
The district superintendent, Rev,
J. C, Clary, of S:.tvannuh will
pl'each at the morning haul'. Lllnch
will be seJ'ved by Ule ladies at the
noon hOlIl', and the business session
will be held in the afteJ'noon.
MJ'. and MI's. Rnymond POl:iS
spent Thursday and FJ'iday at the
OglethoJ'pe Hotel, nttending a
meeling of life inSlIl'llnce officinls.
Mr. und "Mrs. Craig' J\'lal'sh of
POl'tal ha ve 1110ved here and hu ve
an aparlment at the home of MI'�
and Mrs. Shelton Mikell.
l..OANS
"T � .il
F,H,A, LOANS
FARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Before Paying More
For This Type Service
A. S. Dodd, J1',
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North Main Street)
cnmpnign RS co-chnu-mcn.
DUI'Ing tilt:' lust wnr, citizens of
every county In Lhe nnllon were
usked to contl'ibute to sepurnte
U.S,O. 01' Nntlonul \¥UI' Fund nnd
Relict campRlgns. There bus Ul80
been II anpara te Boy Scout f'und
drive each YCHI.. The purpose or
the new plan Is to orrer cneh PCI'­
son and firm lind opportuntty to
SUPPOI't these wor-thwhile pro­
gl'ums In one big cnrupulgn rather
than be "swamped" with many
smallel' oppenlR,
The HCtllul sollcitullon will not
Ini{o plnce I!lull Octo bel', but coun­
ty chuiJ'll1en are being enlisted this
Inonth. It Is oxpected that ench
county chah'mnn Will become n
I Coastal Empire
Appeal Set Up
Bulloch county 18 one or lhl! teen
count iCIi in Gcorgln nnd nenrbv
South Cn roflna to be includ d In
the newly orgnnlzed onstul Em­
ptrc Unltcd Appeul.
This combined campnlgn will
sC'cl< support, in a single appeal,
for th Boy eouts of Amerlcn,
U.S,O., American Helief fol' ){or'CR.
Rnel United C0l111l1\ll1ity Defense
Services. The lAst till'c of lhese
ol'gnnlzntlons havc becume ncUve
because of thc pl'esent worlel CIlICI'­
gency.
Willinm Murphey, chall'lnan of
the bon I'll of the Cit1zens and
Southerll Nntionnl Bonlc of Geor­
gin, R!ld Hndley CammEl I{, pl'esl­
dent of the Coastal Boy Scout
Council, nrc hendlng lhe united
1.", k
FLO·BREEZE AU-ALUMINUMAWNINGS
Brooklet News
Pre-Planning School Confercnce
Begins at Brooklct School Today
MlfiS I( lV )<ight of \VRYCI'OSS IsThe first duy of the pl'e-plnnning . ., I, f r-.i, J JI:.
conference of' the urooutct school Visiting ut the hOIl1(,
e IS...
bcgnn at 0 o'clock today (Thul's-
Meenll.
duy). Meetings will nllm be held LAST RITES HELD MONDAY
t0Il101'I'OW unci MondflY nnd Tues- FOR Z. W. LASSETER, AGE 30
dny of next wcek. Z. W. Lns!:letcr, ng'o 30, wns 1{1I1-
The school will open fOI' pupils ccl Sunduy Hftel'noon when he up­
on Thursdl1Y, September G. Pupils pUI'enlly 'lost contl'ol of his piCI(�
will I'cglst.el' 1I1at doy 11Ild clnSBcs up U'uclt, the tl'ucl< ovel'tl.,,'nlng.
will begin Septemb I' 7. MI'. Lasseter wns nlone 11\ the
The faculty (01' the .1951-52 scs- u'Hcl< when the AC Idcnl oc'culTed
sion is RS fo'nOws: one mile fl'OI1l 131'00i<let on the
High School-J. H, OI'lffet.l1, pnvcd I'ood to OCI1I11I1I'1<.
Cl'nlg 1\'IOI'SI1, ,John Shelton MII{clI, FUIlCI'AI sel'vices were conductcd
John F. Spence, Bobby 'fnylol', MondAY Afternoon At II o'clocl;; nt
MI's. J, H, Hinton, Mrs. Pnul Hen- the Methodist Chlll'ch by lhe pBS­
drix, Mrs . .J. 0. McColl, MI'!i. tor', Rev. L. C. Wimberly. flS wecl< end guests MI'. "acl{ 'flll'n-
Hump Smith nnd Mrs . .John A. Mr'. LRssetel' is sllI'vivcd by his el' Rnd AIl'S. VCl'non Mcl{ec and
Robel'tson,
molhe!', MI'S. L. ,J. Lnssetel', of son, Gul'l'Y nnd AI, of Allnntu. Mrs,
OI'nmmuJ' School MI s . .Joan
Bl'Ool{1 t; two sislcl'f;, Mrs. DIAn McKec Rnd Rons will remain Fol' H
BI'insOI1, Mrs. P. C. Hozlcr, Ml's.
l...Rlliel' of BI'ooklet und MI's. War- weel('s visit.
John F'. Spence, M1'8. Henry Ho,":,- I'(ln Brown of Snvannah; two Miss Rose Davis of AtlAnta is
ell, Mrs. A. C. \,yalls, Mrs: CrRlg bl'othel's, Robel't Hnd HUI'old Lns- visiting 11el' sister, "1\'ll's. H x Tl'ap­
Marsh, Miss Ollie Mn I...nI1ICI· and
Hctel'. both of Bl'Ooklet; lind Hev- nell.
Miss ""'I'anccs Lee.
ernl nicces nnd A Ilephew. MI'. Max Bl'own and MI'. G. El.
Thc local bORl'd of trustees is McBride nrc able lO be at home
composed of J. H. Wyatt, T. E. Active pnll
beal'cl's wel'c Jo �n- Rftcr bing confined lo Bulloch.
D" s W I...ce McEllveen, R. C. g'l'lllll, ,Jesso Bal<er,
L. H. Bnzc-
County Hospltnl lost weeic
Hn;l)e , d \.V I... McElveen. more, Jnci{ l ...nnicl', Bcrnnl'd Dc- Mr. fwd Mrs. James Bluckmon11 an ..
.
'n cl'''I' e I NiUo nnd John
Willie Parl'ish.
MI's. \AI. D. Lee Will be I n gl Honorary pnllbeRl'cl's WCI'C \V. i ...ee And childl'en nrc spending thisof the school's music depflrtmcll. M:cElv�e'n, MilleI' Thompson, J. M. \t'cei< with h'I' pOI'ents, 01', nnd
Williams, Joel 1..., Minicl{, .T. E. Ml's.� C, Miller.
Bakel', C. 13. Fontaine, ,I. C. Min- Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey
and
ich and ,John Sowell. lntcrll1enl ,,'riss Verna Collins spenl last Sun·
wus in Bl'Ooldet cf'metery with clfl\' al Savannah Beach.
Smith-Tillman MOl'lIuu'Y in chRrge �rl·s. I�velyn Hendrix und daugh·
ten;, NiI<i, Anne and Cindy, ac­of al'l'angclll nts. t
=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-_-=-::-::::.=====
companied Mr. and MI's. Rupel'
- Mool'e w1d childl'en to Savannah
BeRch last Sunday.
PORrrAL NEW'S MI'. and Mrs. \-V. L. EUl'e and� If children, Beve,'ly and W, L, Jr"
have returned to Orlando, F'lll.,
aflel' spending the Stln1111el' here,
MI'. EUI'e WAS engaged in airplAne
Mr. and "Mrs. S, \-V. Brock and
crop dusting while here.Mrs. Robert Br8cl< spent Inst weel< The W. "8. C. of the Portal
end in Jacl{sonville, Fla., AS guests Methodist Church met at the home
of Mr. and Ml's. CI18l'lie Hughes nf MI'S, Edna BI'llnnen last Mon�
anti Fomily and Mr. unci Ml's. Bel't day aftel'l1oon. An Intel'esting pro­
I-Ucl{s find !'Ions. g'ram, "The Problems of Old Age,"
Mrs. J. N. ShellJ'ousc of Bl'ook- was presented, after which Mrs,
let spenl Inst weel< with Mr. und Brannen served a salnd COUI'SO,
Mrs. ,1. E. Parrish, They hnd as assisted by .l\tl'S. Hubert Smith and
dinnel' g-ucsts 'unday Miss Joyce Mrs. B. H. Robert.s.
PnlTish and "Mr, Albert Howal'd ]..'£I's. GUl'nett Heddicl< is a pa­
and Rev ..... E. LRcl<ey, pasta)' of lIent in Bulloch. County Hospital
the Portal M. E, Church. Ulis week. Mrs. W. T. Wl'en is
Mr. Rnd MI's. G, \'V. 'rul'nel' had now able to be at home.
Definitely cooler FLO-BREEZE ALUMINUM awn­
ingS"are built to keep out sun and rain, let in light
and air. Add new beauly and comfort to your
home. Can't rot. fade, or sag! In your choice of 30
beautiful colors,
EVERYONE CAN
COMFORTI
PRICES
HOME
AFFORD
INC.
Your Certified Home Improvement Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS - WEATHERSTRIPPING REROOFING
RESIDING - INSULATION
East Main Street PHONE 646
CHAMPION
HOME TOWN
·CO�T��
Organize Your Repor. of Progress
Be wise! Start 1I0W 1.0 get y01l1' Hcport in slral.JC,
Give it the careful thoughl, the cOlllplote l!ctatl� the
atlractivc sci-lip it so justly deserves, Don l WRit
llntil ileadliuc-gCl bu,y NOW!
GEORGIA POWER
a,,,,,,,_ttli. Vtwe�� Vwt4iM
member or the IJOa,'d or dlrc tors THE BULLOCH HERALD
of the Coastal Emph'c United Ap-
peal, to direct the proper lISC of possible lhe Inclusion of severat
t.he contrtbntcd funds, other now-sopnrnte solicitations
A g01l1 or $35,000 has been set. such as Can er Soclely, Heart As­
and will be divided into district 01' soclatlon, etc., next yea!'. The ud­
county quotas a cording to II ror- vantages of n single campaign
mute of effective buying power, WOI'O listed as saving of campaign
population, etc. This goal Is In expenses, less ume required at
addltlon to the !fu'ge shnt'e ror busy county lenders, less bother to
Chathnm county, which will be in- contrtbutors, nnd better control of
eluded In the regulnr Community the money raised.
Chest campaign in Snvannnh this Other counties covered by the
Octo bel'. new plan 81'0 SCl'even, Eltfingham,
It wus explnillcd that the united ·BI'YRn, Evana, Tattnall, Toombs,
appenl Idca wus being stnl'ted with Long nnd Liberty, In GeOl'gln; and
just fOUl' pAltlcipating orgunlzu- Allendnle, Hampton, .Jaspel' and
tlons, wlt� the expectation Ulot n one-half of Beaufol'�, in South
successful campaign would mul<c Cn.l'ollnn.
HOME LOANS
'rhul'sday, August 30, 1951
UNLIMITED OPPORTU�
FOR WOMEN IN AIR FORCE
Young women, those Who enttrthe A II' For-ce toda will find un.limited 0ppol·tunlty. Yes, YOU'll beamazed tit thc cducaliollRI raclJ.
lies, Ihc trnvel, the gOOd PRy,
you're oRI'cel'-mlndcd and hnve a
high school dlplom" Visit YOU!
U, So. AI'my and U. S. Ail' ForceI'em'ultol' today. He'll teU youaboUl lho exclling CIlI'eCI' III sio
fOl' you, You'll find him at I::Bulloch county cOul'thouse InStatcsboro, Ga,
MR. COTTON GROWER
LETTERS OF DISMISSION olutlon adopted �y unanimous, vote ph'e on 0 tober 25, 1951, havlug, THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, August 30, 19!i1OEORCrA, Bulloch County. of tho stock represented lit II be n presented to tho COUI't And _
Whorens, 1\11'9, 1;-lol'I'le Cannon, mecling of the sto kholders of suld duly exnmlncd, and It, nppenrtngnnd J. L. annon, achninlsll'8tol's company held this day, nt Which n thu t same Is legltlmnlely wllhlnof John F'. Connon, represents to majol'lty of thc stock was I'Cpl'C· tho purview and in ten lion Of the
..... "t •
lhe court In their peUtlon, duly sonted, In person or by III wr II 1 laws of this Stn te, Il"'nd thHt all
I����!}!�!.!�����������������J filed and 0 n tel' e d on record, proxy. WIUlIlcsS myhand ancl sent, I' qutremeuts of the raw nave beenthat U1CY have fully administered this Aug-usC 1, 1951. complied with, Il is ordered nnd
FOR LETTER OF DISMISSION FROM John 1", Cannon estate. This 19, HERBERT FRANI(LIN, ndJudged that s81d petttton be
ADMINISTRATION GUAR,DIANSHIP Ilhm'efo,'e, to ctte all persona con- Secrelol'Y Planters COllon granted And lhut lho charter ofGEORGIA, BUlloch County, cerned, kindred and credttors, to Seal) Warehouse Company, sold corporuuon bc unci Is herebyGEORGI;\, Bulloch County. Whereas, Olliff Boyd, glial'dlan show cnu�e, If any they can, �Vhy Fllcd In office, this August 22, renewed fOI' An addlttonnl term ofWhom It May concern: ot 1.fl's. Peart B. Meyee, hns ap- said a�n\lnISll'atol's 8�OUld not ,be 951. thlr,ty-flve years, I. e., until nud�\II'S, Nimrod Dixon, having In plted.to me for discharge rrom his dlsoha,goo, frOl:' t.hoi' , admlnlst,a- HATTIE POWELL, Including OClober 25,100, with nil'Opel' f01'1ll applied to me for gUBI'dlallshlp of Ml's. Penrl B. lion, nnd I eceh e loUm s of dlsmls- 101'1t Bulloch Supel'lor' COlli t. the pOWCI'R, pI'IviJege8 Anel I'ig'htspi JlllRncnt lettel's of admlnlstl'R- Myel', Ulis is, thCl'efol'e to nollf)' sian all the I';. first Monday in given by Inw to III{e cOI'pol'allons�on en Ihe estale of Le.wls M, II September ]001 JUDGMENT RENEWING In this stnlo unlier existing lAWS11
'Cl'g lAte or said county, this Is \ pel'sons eoncel'ned to file lheil' F, I, WTLLIAMS O,'dlnnl'y, CHARTER a" Inws hm'caflm' onoolcd, ThisAto)e"l'e' All and singular the credl- a jectlons, If nny they have, on a" (8-30-4(C-110) , , The within petilion of I'II1nlers Augusl 22, 1051. LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATESL I M before the fh'st Monday In Sep- C"Rnd next of kin of ew s , Colton Warehouse ompony, a J L REIN I ROE ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCEto d at my tember, 1051, nexl, else he will be NOTICE co"pol'nllon created by O,'dOl' of ' '., ' , "li;:;:'\\�I�hl�,e t�� til�;'P��;�wed by dlscho"gcd from his gua"�lonshlp GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly, lhe Superior Court or Bulla h Judge Sup01'lo,' Court, CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY�II , Rlld shoW Clluse, if any they ns a��I����o�'LJAMS, O,'dl"a,')', PUl'suunt to Code Section 106- County on Octobcl' 25, 1911, whose Bulloch County, Georgin. 11 Courtland St, Phone 219.R·'��M__��� �������M�c�,�0�rt�e�r�w�a�s�'���n�e�w�e;d���1�0;31���e�X�-�(���2�0���l���1�2�0�)====���������:��������������������rm'I�ISlr�lIon should not be gl'8nted (8-�0-41c-1J8) Is hm'eby given of lhe filing of thcN' od Dixon on LeWis FOR LETTERS OF appliCAtion (a" ,'eglsll'lltlon of a , ..to Ml's, 11111'. '. ,. tl'Ade nome by J. B. \\'11118I11s, aI Al'cr, eslate, on the fhst Mon- ADMINISTRATION:;y i'n Scptembm', 1051, This 17th GEORGIA, Bulloch County, resident of Slalesboro, Bulloch
dft\' or July 1951. D. T. \Vllliams, having In propcl' County, Ceol'gln, doing
bUSiness as
,
F, r. WILLTAlI{S, O"dlnRry, (arm Appllcd lo me COl' permanent
lhe PUre Oil Service Stullon, 10-
115) lettcrs of adminlstl'ation on the es-
cated at 122 North Main Street,
��el-N'--IS-T-R-A-T-O-R-'-S-S-A-L-E- tate of Joshua Williams, lhls is lo SI�\�I�bo;�� G9��,,'g��y of Augusl,o
CO t
cite nil and slngulal' the cl'cdltol's ]95].
'<ORGIA, Bullocn un y, and, next of kin of Joshua WII-
HATTIE POWELL,BV vil'Llle 01' an order of the 01'- IIams to be and appeal' nt my of· Clel'k of Superlol' COllrt,dln;r)' of said Slate and County, flce within the time Allowed by Bulloch County, GeOl'gla,Issued lit the August Term, 1951, law, and show Calise, if any they
--,.. _
on AlIgliSt 6, there wUl bo sold at can, why permanent lettel's of ad- LETTERS OF
publiC outcr)" on the first Tuesday mlnlSll'Ulion should not be gl'8nted ADMINISTRATION
In Seplcmbe,', 1951, at the court- to D, T, Williams on .Joshua WII- GEORGIA, BUlloch CounlY,
hOllse dOD I' at Statesboro, Bulloch IIams' estate. Mattie Lue Polk, having in
county, Georgia, between the legal This 1st aay oC August, 1951. propel' fOJ'm applied to me fOI'hOllrs' of sale, to lhe highest and F, I, WILLIAM!o, O,'dlnary, pmmanent leltel's of adminlstra-
best bidder I'm' cash, the following (8-30-4tc-110) tion on the eslale of M, W, Slmp-
at.escl'ibed land in said county, be- \tlns, late of said county, this Is
4f'onging to the J.,H. Gel111an estate, FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT to cite all and singular the credi-
to-wit: BlIlIoch COUl't of Ordinary. tors and next of kin of M. \tV.
All thlll cCl'tain lot OJ' pnl'cel of Ml's. Peal:l �. DeLoach, having Simpkins to be and appeal' at my
lAnd situate, lying and being In the
Imad�
,appllcntlOn fOI' t wei v 0 office within the time allowed by
1209th C. M. District of Bulloch months SUppOI't out of the estate law, and show cause, if any they
COunlY, ,corgiR, and In the City of M. Frank DeLoach, and np- can, why permanent letters of ad­
f St�tesbol'O said lot fronting pl'nlsel's duly nppolnted to" set ministration should not be gl'anted�vesl on' Mulbel'l'Y Street u dls- apal't the same hAving filed theil' to Mattie Lue Polk on the M. 'V,
tance of seventy-five (75) feet and returns, all _persons concel'ned al'e Simpldns estate.
nmning bac1< East from sold Mul- hereby l'eqUlred to show CBuse )j�- This 7th day of A.ugust, 1951.
be!'!'\' Sl"eet a distance of 225 feet (o"e the Court of Ordlna,'y ?f sa,d F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordlna,'y,
nd'bounded North by In.nds that county on the first M?nday In Sep- (8-30-4tc-122)
IOl'llIel'iy belonged to J. H, Gel'. tembel', 1951, why said application _
man' EAsl by lands of the S, F, should not be gl'Rnted, GEORGIA, BUlloch CounlY,
Olliff Estate: South by larlds or This 3rd day of August, 1051. To the Superior COtut of
Arlhur How,;'d, and West by Mul- F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary, Said County:
bel'l'j' Slreet. Being Let No, 47 as _(_8-_3_0_-4_t_c-_1_20_)________ The petilion of PLANTEIRSCOTTON WAREHOUSE COM;-represenled on a plat reco,'ded in FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT PANY ,'espeetf�lIy shows:the Office of the Clerk of Bulloch
Bulloch COUl't of Ordinal'Y. 1, Petitioner is a cOI'pol'ation ofSUperiol' Court in Deed Book Yon Mrs. Myrtle D., Roach, having said State and County, duly incol'-Page 466. made application fol' t wei ve pOl'ated by an ol'del' of this court
Also nll that certain lot ai' pOI'· months' support out of the estate gl'anted on October 25, 1911, for a
elof land, togethel' with the im- of J. R. Roach, an appraisers duly term of twenty yenl's, with the
rovelllcnts thereon, Situate, ,lying appOinted to set apart the same privilege of I'enewa!.
Ind being in the 1209th G. M. Dis- having filed their I'eturns, all pel'- 2. Petitionel"S charter as sllch
lr!ct of Bulloch County, Geol'gia, sons concerned are hereby I'equil'- corpol'ation WllS renewed by an 01'­
Ind in the City of Statesboro, said ed to show cause before the Court del' of said court granted on De­
lot fl'Onling West on Mulbel'ry of Ordinal'Y of said county on the cembel' 29, 1931, for nn additional
SIt'eel a distance of seventy-seven first Monday in September, 1951, term of twenty years, to expire on
li7) feet and running back East why said application should not be Octobe,' 25, 1951.
from said Mulberry Street u dis- gl'anted. 3. At a meeting of the stock-
lance ef 167 feet and bounded This 2nd day of August, 1951, holde,'s of said corpol'Rtion on All-
NorU, by Groove,' Street; East by F, 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, gust 1, 1951, at which 11 majority
lands of Albert Jackson; South by (8-30-4tc-117) of the capital stock was represent-
Ihe lot above described belonging , ed in pel'son or' by lawful proxy,
a the J, H. German Estate,. and FOR PROBATE OF WILL a resolution was unanimously
West by Mtllberry Street. Said lot GEORGJ,A, Bulloch Counly, adopted, authorizing the filing Of
i:ting deSignated as the western Julian S. Brannen, having ap- a petition for the renewal of said
part of Lot No. 48 as shown on plied as executor for probate in charter for a term of thirty-five
the plat above rcferred to. solemn form of the last will and years from the date of its expil'a-
This lhe 7th day of August, testament of J. E. Brannen, of said tlon, a cel'tifled copy of said I'eso-
1951. county, the heirs at law, of said lut!on being he,'eto altached as
Li"STER MAEI CHANNEL J, E, Bl'8nnen are hereby required POl't hereof,
As Administratrix of the Es- to appeal' at the Court of Ordinary Wherefore, petltione,' p,'ays that
tntc of J. H. German, decea- of said county on the first Monday an ordel' be granted by this court
sed. in September, next, when said ap- renewing said charter for said pe-
Fred,!" Lanle,. and Robert S, Len- plication (or probate will be heard, rlod of lhirty-flve years, viz" to
:r, Allomeys (01' Administratrix, F, .r, WILLIAMS, Ordinary, and including October 25, 1986,
18,30,Hc-123) (8-30-4tc-121) HINTON BOOTH,
Atlorney for Petitioner,
RESOLVED, by the stockhold­
ers of the PLANTERS COTTON
WAREHOUSE COMPANY, at a
meeting duly called and assembled,
at which a majol'lty of the stock
�
is hel'e represented, in person 01'
by lawful proxy, that this corpol'a­
tion dcslres to renew its chartel',
which was granted by the Superiol'
Court of Bulloch County on Octo­
ber 25, 19J1, and renewed In 1931,
nnd will expil'e on October 25,
1951; and that a petilion will be
,
filed at once In said court for a
I'enewal of said chartel' fo�' (l pe­
!'Iod of thirty-five years, as now
allowed by law, I. e" to and in­
cluding October 25, 1986,
LEGAL NEWS , ,
Peach u'oe borers can be con�, cnrno second with (I value of $74,.
trcfled by spl'Rylng trunk find lad- 000,000.
dor limbs of tl'CCS with two pounds _
or 10 I recut wolt.nble pnrnthton CET THE TOP DOLLAR
powdel', pillS .100 g'ullol1s of wuto)', On the
lu 10M Callan Icd other crops
I
Statesboro
in Oeorg'ln f'rom tho atandpolnt or,fn t'm Income produced wilh" Tobacco Market
VA rue of $114,000_,0_0_0_,__ I'_c_a_n_u_ls -:-.;;;--;:;;;,_ -------;�;_-::-;;,,;;;;;._
TO BUILD A HOM!!.
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and C, I.' LOANS--
THIS IS IMPORTANT TO YOU AND YOURS
COMPANY
Yom' Fal'm Bm'can ol'gllnization, 'made UI) of you and yom' neigh.
bnl's,-alL cotton gl'OWel'S-3re tl'ying to make yom' 1951 cotton nop
mOl'e pl'ofitabJe.
Th,e Fal'lll Bm'ean hlls recommended and ut'gcs all cotton fann.
el's to put their cotton in t;he gnvcl'lunent loan, The decision was made
only.ahm' vel'Yical'eful cOllsidel'[ltion and stud'y.
�>""
<elanni�9;a;pic"ic or outing?
'��pecti;g 9U�;t5? Get a case ,of CO,ca-Cola�'
<,., �j/ � pre��red' for the holidays.
They believe that by putting yom' coUon in the govel'nment loan
they will be able to get YOlllilOl'e money fOt, YOut' cotton.
6 BOHle Carton 25�
Plus Deposit
IOTTLEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO'COCA-COLA BOTTLINC COMPANY 24 BoHle Case $100
© 1951, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY Plus DepoIII-AI Your Oeole,
This idea of putting tl1is yeal"s cotton in the loan is being recom·
mended all ovej' the cotton be1t.
The PJantel's Cotton Wal'ehouse on East Vine Sll'eet stand� I'eady
-
Here's an amazing buyr
Now at
to help you get yom'1951 colton in the govel'nmenl loan. We al'e equip,
ped to handle YOut' Joans as quickl y and as efficiently as' is possible,
with a minimum of tl'ouble to you. We h�lve the facilities £01' the safe
stol'age and handling of yom' cotton. We have h'ained persollnelto see
that you receiveJast_and com'teou s sel'Vice.
BULLOCH TRACTOR
PUT YOUR COTTON IN THE LOAN
I Herbert Franklin, Secretary of
Pla'ntel's Cotton Wal'ehouse Com­
pany, hel'eby certify that the nbove
Is a true and correct copy of a res·
BRING YOUR COTTON ,TO US - WE CAN' HELP YOu.
PLANURS COnON WARfHOUSf
••• to do more work for your money
NORGE
This year again, more truck users
are buying Chevrolet trucks than
any other make, That's because only
Chevrolet Advance.Design trucks pro·
vide such a great combination of
features ot such low cost, , , features
that make Chevrolet trucks tradition·
ally wor,h more alter years 01 service
than comparable trucks of other
makes - even those COiling many
dollars morel
Join the hundreds of thousands of
truck users who choose Chevrolet
Advance-Design trucks overall others.
4·WAY AUTOMATIC
ELICTRIC RANGE Finest Quality
MONUMENTS ,lUI-MOUNTlD
CAli
J. G. TILLMAN & SON IYNCH_O-",UH
TRANSMIISION
�
IALL-GEAI
ITlE_ING
VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINES
RIGID, CHANNEL-TYPE
FRAMES
SPlINED AXLE.TO.
HUI CONNECTION
�.'
DElUXE FIATURIS YOU'D N.Y.I
EXPECT AT THIS LOW 'Ilell
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
East Vine Sll'eet
Blended_Heat O ...en-uAmerica'. best
CO�k". 4.waYI Automatic-cooks
whde }'Ou'rc out, 7 H••'.Sp......
Ileettle Mlnit-Mal••r-times cooking
up to '" hours, Cha,-CoU .roll.r-485t,
rauillnl, smokeless, Full-width .Iuo­
re.scent Top light. Warmln, Drawer. wHh separate hellting element.
- Statesboro, G�.
lUIS WITH TH.
ILlcr.ICITY"O.,"
'A o. TH. TIMII
What a .avlnel Thl. beautlfui
Norse I. '0 perfedly d..lgned
It ba.... on ",alned heat �
hours out of 41
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY 60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 . STATESBORO, CA,
STATESBORO, GA,
45 W Matn st, Phone 439WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, CA.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE (Misc.)
Sam J. Foss, Ginner
SERVICES
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
I�ASY WAY. Bl'lng them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zcuerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Servlco (lO
MON�:Y TO LEND-Sevel'nl thou-
sand dollnrs nvatlnble fat' loans.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city 01' form property, BI'ing deed
and pint, If you have one. Hinton
Boolh, Slalesbol'o. If.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
ANTIQUES! A constantly moving
stock makes a vren to 01.11' shop
Alwnys tnteresung. Sec OUI' SUIll­
mel' bnrgnlns in chinn, ru-nuurc,
lnrnps, porcelnms, suver, bruaa,
opper, il'OI1, prints nnd (ubrics.
Antiques thnt look expensive but
RI'e not. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL - ANTIQUES.. o. Mnin
Extension, Statesbol'o, Gn.
FOl' PRln Relief of A RTHRI.TIS-
Rheumatlarn, ask LIS nbout QUI'
gunranteed tablets, FRANKI_IN­
REXALL DRUG CO. (If)
Better Qunllty Dresses, j to ]2.
McJ(cJ11 TcShh'ts nnd HUitS. Dry­
pel's. Gifts. Bonny Braids Dolls.
Hemstitching, belts, buttons Illude,
CH1LDREN'S SHOP S-:10-2lp
FOR SALE: 7-1'00111 house, entt'n l
heal, ntttc fan, and hnrdwood
floors, ConvenienUy located to
lawn, churches and schools. Out­
door kitchen and double gnrnge.
Call L. A. WATERS Rl 5M. (If)
NICE NEW 5-ROOM AND BATH
HOME FOR SALE
On .Jewell Street-Now home just
being completed. On nlcc, level,
high lot, well drained. Hnrdw�od
floors, gas rtoor rurnace, ruce
kitchen with plenty ca blneL space,
water heater furnished. Has nice
screen porch. Disappearing statr­
way to atuc for large storage
area, Has outside garden tool
storage. FHA commlunent now on
110\lse. All you have to do to buy
Is pass credit requirements nnd
movc In. Buy and have privilege
of selecting colors. Sec
A. S. DODD, JR.
For Further Details
NEED A TRUSS? SEE US.
FRANKLIN-REXALL DR U G
COMPANY. (If)
STOCK-REDUCING SALE! Many ------­
items below cost. FRA Nl{LIN-
REX ALL DRUG CO. (to
-QuIck Scrvice-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
-_ FARM LOANS _
4 Y.! % Interest
fCl'ms to suit the borrower, See
LLNTON C. LANLER, 6 S. Main
St., Ist Floor Sea [gland Bank
Building.
ANY J"UNI< baucrtes, old rudta-
tors, lin, Iron, or old cars? Get
eush ror them. ..We pay cnsh
cuch for junk battertes, $3.50 each
ror raeUotors, 50c pel' hundred lbs,
ror tin, $1 pCI' hundred tor steel,
$] .25 pel' hundred ror cast. we also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid, we have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
011 U. S. 80. Phone 97-.1. (to
WANTED
WANTED TO BUY: Large desir­
able lot in residential scction,
close in to business section. Write
BOX J 5.
HELP WANTED: We are looking
for n nurse to 1001< aftcr our
young boy and cia light housc­
)(ceplng. Five days a weele Phonc
406-.]'
FOR SALE-45 acres good land.
30 in cultivation. 5-room house
In fail' condition. 6 miles South of
Statesboro on settlement road.
Price is $2,500. JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWER.
ANY JUNK bnlteJ'ics, old mdla-
tal'S, lin, iron, ai' old cRrs? Get
cRsh for them, .:We pay' cash
ench fol' junk batteries, $3.50 ench
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 pel' hundred for steel,
$1,25 pel' hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prlccs paid, '·Ve have wrecker
equipped to move Rnylhlng, any­
where. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro Ion U. S. SO. Phone 97-J. (tf.)
FOR SALE: Used building male-
rial, consisting of flooring, ceil­
ing, weatherboarding, bl:ick (clenn­
cd), doors, sash, screens, etc.
Prices right fol' quick sale, J. L.
MATHEWS. (9-6-2tp)
FOR SALE: One 30-galion double
clement, tablc·top, electric hot
waler healer. PRICE IS RIGHT.
Phone 732-J. (llp)
PINEAPPLE PEARS now I·eady.
You pick 'em. 75c pel' bushel.
Sec B. R. OLLIFF at Children's
Shop on Norlh Main. fUp)
FOR SALE: Desirable lot on
Norlh Main St .. $1250. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE: Beautiful lol on
NOI'lh Main St. 112 foot (mnt­
age. $1600. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Help W<flnted
Young lady, mal'l'ied 01' sin­
gle, to handLe candy cal es�
!!ion in lobby of the Georgia
Theatre. Must have at least
high school education, be
neat appearing, and Imow
how to deal with public.
PHONE 175DWELLING FOR COLORED-
located on Davis St. ncar Pickle
Plant. Electric lights and bath.
81750. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
NOTICEFOR SALE: 175 acres, 65 in cul-
livaUon; dwclling, tobaoco bUl'n
nnd othel' outbuildings. Small fish
pond. $17 pel' acre, Terms. CHAS,
E. CONE REALTY CO .. INC.
I am operating
Pl'eetorius and
Aldel'man Gin
At Brooklet
WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE
FOR SALE: Beautiful lot Polnler
pups,
.
4_ male and 3 fcmales.
Males. $15 each: females, $10. Can
be Been at RUFUS G. BRAN­
NEN'S. RFD, 1, SlRlesboro. (2lp)
D. L. ALDERMAN, JR.
FOR RENT --------
FOR RENT-Seplembel' I: Fur-
nished home at 233 Broad St.
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
breakfast nook, side sCI'een porch,
bath with shower, basement with
another bath, also washing ma­
chine. Write M-SGT. ROBERT D.
DENMARK, NG 14209898. Hq.
Battery, 101st AAA Gn. Bn" Carnp
McCoy. Wisc.
HIRE THE HANDICAPPED,
It's Good Business.
FOR
Continued from Page One.
Teachet,s Named-
STATEJSBORO HIGH SCHOOL
-(Elementary Gradcs): Miss Ber­
thut Hagin, Mrs. M. B, Lester,
Mrs. Hal Roach, Miss Rila Lind­
say, J\ofrs. Hollis Cannon, MI·5. AI'·
Icne ,.·tartin, Miss Bcssie Marlin,
Mrs, Waltcl' Odom, Mrs. John
\O\'heeler', Miss Earl Lee, MI'8,
Levin Metts, 1\'frs. Nattic AllIen,
Mrs. Troy Mallard, Miss Sollie
Prine, Mrs, Nina S. [(enncdy, and
Miss Sullic Zetterowel'.
RENT: Small fUl'nlshed
only. 240
(llp)
apartment.
South Main
Adults
Street.
FOR RENT: 3-l'Oom house, elec·
U'ic lights Rnd water, with con­
nections for' clectric stove. Sce
CHARLES MALLARD. 332 Hell­
drix SL, 01' MRS. B. T. MAL­
LARD, RFD 5. IS:30-lf)
.JuniOI· High: 1\1.l's. Chalmel'!I
Unfurnislled 3-1'00rn
.
F1l'ani<lin, Ml's. Ijames Guntcr,
Miss .Jeanette DeLoach, Ml's. Sam
F'r'Hnldln, Mrs. Ouida Shcrman,
Miss Dorothy BI'annen, .John God·
bee,
FOR RENT:
HELP WANTED
upstairs apartment, suitablc for
cldel'ly couple, �lectric lights, con­
nections fOI' electl'ic stove. See
CHARL.ES MALLARD, 332 Hel1-
drix St., 01' MRS. B. T. MAL­
LARD, RFD 5. (S :30-tf)
T"ACHERS WANTED tWhite)-
Many excellent elemental'Y and
secondary vacancies listed. $2,500
lo $6,000. BALTIMORE TEACH­
ERS AGENCY, 516 N. Chal'les St.,
BaltimOl'e, Ma. (S-30-3tp)
MEN Wl\NTED: Age 25-35, lo
wOI'I< in A&M Tl'lIck Terminal,
Claxlon, Ga. Phone 580. (Hch)
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
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ysiclnn will always be on duty
'ng thc bloodmobile operation,
I chief rcsponsibility is to see
t no one is accepted ns a don­
unl.ss physically able to give
�ol1l ill effect. In addition lo
physlclRn. the unit staff Is
posed of several reglstercd
rses, speCially trained and ex�
enced In their work, and two
lans. New techniques of tak­
blood insure an entirely pain­
, procedul'e,
Digibility requirements fOl' n
1V:r:::ilIill_.IIlII=::lIlli=_iiIIIl_::tr.;.:;-==i:' .::.:livc donor are few, Mr. I J
pron sRld. Generally speak­
,lny healthy man and woman
!tn the ages of 21 and 60 can
te a. pint of blood, Donors
� weigh at least 110 pounds.
p.ople between the agea of
�d 21 may also donate If lhey
If·supportlng, married, mem·
of thc armed torces, or If
have the written consent of
� parents.
Htavy meals should not be tak­
prior 10 donation. DUl'Ing the
·holll· period before giving his
the donor should not eat
meat, 01' fatty foods, such as
r and cream, These foods do
.llecl the donoI', but lhey do
Ilhe quality of the blood for
�usion pm'poses. Following
donation the donor may have
kind of food he wishes. A can­
service will be Ilr0vided by lo�
Red Cross volunteers where
"will b. given light refresh­
immediately aftel' donating.
'Ii lakes only 30 lo 45 minutes
I donor lo go through the full
ess of giving blood/' Chairman
pson slated, "and thal In­
es registration, examination,
Ihe probable time spent chat­
wllh fllends Rnd neighbors In
C&nteen "
Twelve lettermen reported for
the initial workouts, Six varsity
backs, straining to hold the po­
e Bulloch county grand jury sltlons lhey played
last year are:
here yeSlerday (Wednesday) I Jerry Marsh, Bobby Stubbs, Joea Special call session to select Ben Cassidy, Brooks Walel's, SInew COunty board of education, Waters and Jel'e ,Fletche.r: .The presentments are as fol� Six lettermen 111 the hne are.
s: - Ferrell Parl'lsh, Billy Holilngs­
WOl'Ul, Bennie Brant, .Tacit Bowen,
Bud Johnson, and Eddie Hodges.
"Coach Hall says, "It looks good
again this year,"
Money in the bank-that's what it means to shop Colonial.
REAL savings that mount up-because you save on the to­
tal of ALL your bills, not on just a few isolated ".specia.ls".
At Co.lonial, every item in every department IS plainly
marked with a low, low price. Thus, the TOTAL of all your
purchases for the week is consistently less when you shop
C 5. See your savings in black and white-first as money
saved 011 your TOTAL weekly food bills, then as money
added to the family bank account! Yes, your TOTAL food
bill is less when you shop at C 5!
8100dmobile Due
�CI'C Tuesday For
8100d Collection
SEPTEMBER ISSUE EVERYWOMANIS �AGAZINE
Now On
Salo
"[)on·t be /,1 MI'. Mtlquetonst l
There's nothing to be aft-aid of in
"'Ing /l pint or blood!" says Don�Ol11pson, ehntt'man of tho BIII­
k(h county Blood Progrnrn,
"A lot of people seem to have an
GlIreasonllble fear about giving
ood," Chl1il'llloll Thompson said
J an interview here recently, "but
the jll'Ocess 11 blood donor goes
!bl'Ough ts as simple and harmless
is 0. good night's sleep. The only
thing to fenl' is the possibility 'lhot
llr forces in Korea won't get
lflol1gh of this vital flUid. It's up
ill us to see that they do,"
MI'. Thompson, speaking in con­
ectlon with the visit of the Red
oss bloodmobile scheduled here
xt Tucsdny, (Sept. 11), went on
I to SIlY thllt if a donal' is in doubt
or his physico 1 condition 01' is
larking in assurance that it will be
sarI' (01' him to make 0 donntlon, fL
GBATED TUNA
iALAD DRESSING
llEORGIA MAli)
PICKLES ,SWEET MIXED
VIENNA, SAUSAGE Z
iw�iRii;s PBEM
-.ooAiciTO STICKS
----------------------
6-0z.
Cans 49�
Pinl
Jar
22-0z.
Jar
No. �
Cans
12-0z.
Can
Donor hours for the bleed­
mobile Tuesday are 9 a, m. to
11:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. to 3:30
p, m.
21-0z.
Can
:�JJrJJ....J�"'.Ifgp�r
.••.t'.t'NJ..."lJ"N
Jltt'J'�
CANNED' MEATS
poa ECONOMICAL, TEMPTING,
TABLE·QUIOK !\tEA""
rOB LIGHT FI.UFFY KIVI
fIt.NT
.OTTLI!
WATER MAID RICE S.La.PKG, 390
SVNSHINE
NOBILITY - CRACKERS '.Lb.0.' 610
GORTON'S
CODnSH CAKES 22010.0%CAN
WIIElS BUYING IIAMS
whnl )'ou're getting, �t
hams the MODEI!N ",ay
thre('-usftble portions.
it pal'S to knnw lust
Colonial, we cui Our
.. inlo FOUIl-IIot
OIUOIOUS HOT OR COLDI
VIENNA SAUSAGE
TEMPTINGLY GOOD
EEr 12·02, 450CORNED B _ OODN.SS-CORN£D
IOU VAN TASTE THE EXTRA
BEEf o. 41""BEEr RASR I�:.",;"
�
iniui--GiiiM
JORT SLIOE AND SERVE
VEAL LOIU'
�"'.If_"''''''.Ifsg.,;rgJ'''''.If'''W>-'''PDl..'li.T.CJ'''T.CJ.....,;ts",r..-',,:'li.'li.--p.,_vJ
FAMOUS en VAHJETlE8
HEINZ "57" SAUCE210
4.0'1.
CAN a·01.
BOT. 21c
tONG GRAIN CON'l'ERTED
UNCLE BEN'S RICE 14·0Z.PICa. 190
LAUNDRY BLEAVD
CLOROX
1'10,110
CAN 190
7.01. 43cCAN
Ily ha'�ing four euts to choose from you get theIHlrt of the ham you want-and only that Ilart­al the lowest possihle pric�!
Lb. 53cWHOLE HAMS
47�
California Sweet Red
Malaga
GRAPES 2 lbso 25c
Bacon ':::�:I L•. 49 c
WEINERS
BOLOGNA
FANCY LARGE FIRM ICEBURG
LETTUCE Head 17c
Armour's
Star
Lb.
Armour's
Star
Lb.FIRM RIPE BARTLETT
PEARS ·17cLb.
Armour's
LbStar rand Jury Meets
Call Session-
FANCY GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS 13cLb.
AUMOVB'S PICKLE .. PIMIENTO FROZEN wunE MEDIUI! SIZE
LOll F L. 59c SHRIMP Lb 49�
�,;,::_---
EXTRA FANCY RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES 19cCarton
MADE· FRESH-SOI,D FREsn SMALl LEAN
GR�YND BEEI' Lb 65c SPIIBE BIBS
CHUCK ROAST
L. 49�
FRESH SWEET VINE RIPENED
HONEYDEW MELONS ROAST
67c
CHUCK
!NO JURY PRESENTMENTS
SpeCial Call Session
Seplember 5, 1951
,RGIA, Bulloch County.
: th. GI'and Jury of said
� In session this day becauseard of Education for said
t)· has I'esigned In a body and
�ard of Education for lhe�Sl'lesboro having resigned
CI
y, all due to the fact lhat
tly of Statesboro I'ecently
lit
° ":el'ge with the county In
n,� Ils pUblic school system
I
ned, and it being neces­
Iyo; Ule Grand Jury of said
""
0 select a new Board of
ha\,�n fOI' said county, which'
.
l
dono, and name the fol­
Soa� se�'\le as members of
Iy, ro�. of Education for said
�I, lo-w\�� terms hereinafter
�� Womack, Portal, Georgia
,G��ar; B. B. MOl'l'ls, States:
l\ lIS, fOI' .two years; J. H.
}'ea/�Oklet, Georgia, for
"'1't>
s, F. EVel'ett Williams,
; and Georgia, for f our
.. I S
RaYmond Hodges of
Y"�. lalesbol'o, Georgia,' for
lie,
W. t��UIlY SUbmitted,
8RUCE CELVEEN, Foreman.R. AKINS, Secrelary.
MEDIUM
SIZE Ea. 43c' ����f ��RGE Ea.57c 72cS. CHOICE U. S. COMMERCIAL
DUE TO DAILY MARKET CHANGES
PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU SAT.. SEPT. lSI.
HOT WEATHER SOAP SPECIAL!
LlrEBUOY
CRISCO •
SHORTENING
For takes And Pie. And Tasty Fries!
I-Lb. 3SOl 3-Lb. 99
c
Can Can
Buy 2 Reg. Bars-Gel 3rd Bar Free!
3 Re. 170aan
BEAUTY SOAP
CAMAY
3 Reg. �SOBan ..
LAUNDRY SOAP
P&G
� 10-0•. ISO.. 8.,·
LIQUID SUDS MAKER
.JOY
6-0•. 3008.t,
NEW WASHING MIRACLE!
'IDE
la•. 30"'kg.
Suds, Whiter Washes!
DUZ
l ••. 300'k •.
SafeSAFE. GENTLE IVORY
SNOW
l••. 300Pk •.
PURE FLOATING SOAP
IVORY
3 M.d. �S 0airs ..
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You Can Help Statesboro Market Leads State In
Our fighting Men TohaccoSalesAtI6,369,958Lhs.
If you wilt donate a pint of blood to
help supply the needs of our fighting
men in Korea!
The Red Cross Bloodmobile Will Be Here
• PLACE :-Community Center.
.TIME: -9:30 A. M. to 12 Noon'
1:30 to 4 P.M.
'
.DATE: -Tuesday, September 11, 1951.
HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW:
Who Can Give? Men and women of all races between
21 and 60 years of age. Also eligible are young peo­ple between 18 and 21 who are married, in military
sCI:vICe, or are self-supporting, 01' who obtnin the
written consent of their parents.
Am I Able? Ifyou weigh at least 110 pounds. Everydonor IS given a physical check to decide if he is
able to donate easily and safely.
Is It Painful? No! A drop of anesthetic is used at the
point where the blood is to be withdrawn.
How �ong Does It Take? Approximntely 30 to 45
mmutes.
_
Is My Blood Needed? Yes, desperately! Our forces in
Korea need more and more of this vital fluid to
snve the lives of men wounded on the battlefield.
The week's readlnos were as
follows:
'rete! poundns'c thl'oug'h If'rldny,
August 3J, was 10,360,058 pounds
fOI' R totnl of $6,840,980.S5. 'l'hl"
was nlol'o tonnccc t hnn hns OVOI'
been sold all II Gcorgm mnrkct in
one season.
Last yenr's totnl on the loenl
mnrket was 12,248,624 pounds,
'<'01' the 'fourth consecuuvn year
the Statesboro mal'ltjlt hns led nil
Georgin markets In pounds sold, It
was In 1946 thnt the local rnru-kut
moved into tho "big time" mar­
kets when 14,670,376 pounds were
Bold to lead the st ate,
The next yen I', 1941, Douglns
moved into top pl nee. Then In lU'Ia
Statesboro wns high nnd hns I'C­
mnlned In thc top spot slncc.
Two More Racetrack
Drivers Lose Licenses
Bowen Clarifies
Garbage Problem
Mnyor Ollbert Conc "piched 11)1"
two more drtvora' licenses nt the
regular Monday ruornlng- Mayor's
COUl't this wcek,
A, Dcwey Pennington W 0 R
ohal'gcd with and found guilty or
"drunk In cal' on streets," fined
$3� nnd fOI'felted his dl·lvCl·'. 11_
cense, Tom Watson Wiggins was
charged with and found gUilLy 01'
"reckless driving, leaving scone 01'
ncoldent (dl'lnl<ing)," fined $10
nnd hnd hi8 license "picked II)),"
Other racetrack drtvers IlIlSWCI'­
Ing Mnyol' Cone's 1'011 coli WOI'P;
Rny L, Brady, flncd $5 fOIl tun­
nlng /l. red light; Thomas Doni,
fined $10 for reckless dl'lving on
Fair' Gl'Olmd rondo
CluU'lic HOWRI'd, whosc license
wns I'cvoked on August 6 by 'Muy-
01' Cone fOI' drunken driving, W/1S
chorged with dl'lving drunl<, wlth�
out IIccnse, on Mondoy of thiN
weel( and turncd ovo,· to Shcl'ifl
Stothnl'd Dcnl. He wns relensed on
$150 bond and his casc will be
tl'led in thc ncxt term of Supcl'iol'
COUI't.
• •
The Thel'momelel'
Last Week Said
Last week the thermometer
got a rest-well, at least it did
not cltmb as high as the week
before. The high for Aug�sl
27·September 2 was 95 de-­
grees on Wednesday, August
29.Mrs. M. M. HoHand
Dies at Age of 85
MISS LOIS BENTON
Director of "Going Places" High
Monday, Aug, 27 93
Tuesday, Aug, 28 94'
Wednesday, Aug, 29 95
Thursday, Aug. 30 91
Friday, Aug. 31 93
Saturday, Sept. 1 89
Sunday, Sept. 2 89
Low
'Going Places' Be
Shown Sept 13·]4.
65
65
74
71
65
67
69
Mrs. M. M, Holland, olle of BUl­
loch county's most beloved citi­
zens, died at he I' home on South
Main street hel'c on Thursday af­
tcrnoon of Inst weele She was 85
YCBI'S old,
FUllel'al sel'vices wero held at
the residence on Soturday 11l01'11�
ing with the Rcv. ,Tohn Lough,
pastor of the Methodist Chul'oh
delivering the (uncn\1 sCI'vicc.
BUI'Ial wns in East Side Ccrnct�I'Y,
Pallbeal'crs wore Olin, Smith,
Hal'I'Y Smith, BUl'tOl1 Mitchell, E. • _
C, Cl'omartic, Hinton Booth, ,1. 0,
Johnston, C. P. Olliff SI·., and H.
P. Jones SI',
.
Mrs. Holland Is survivcd by
thl'ee. children, Rogcl' Hollnnd Sr.,
Mrs, Pearl Brody, nnd Mrs. Anna­
bell Grimes, nil of Statcsbol'o; and
fOUl' gl'andchildl'en, Rogel' Holland
JI·., Billy and Bobby Olliff, and
Mrs. Lila Brady Brim.
Mrs. Holland was the eldest
membel' of the Statesboro Meth­
odist Church and was one of the
city's first residents,
Smith-Tillman MOl'tunl'y \Vas in
charge of arrangcments,
\Vorth. McDougald
Gets Promotion
WOl'tll McDougald, USN, "011 of
MI·s. Wultel' E. McDougald, oC 207
Donaldson stl'oetl Statesboro, Hnd
husband of the former Miss Char­
lottc Ballenger, of Summervlllc,
has been pl'omoted to thc rank of
Lieutenant, -
Lt. McDougald, now on tempo­
rnl'Y addllional duty In the Naval
Communications Division, Office
of the Chief of Naval Opel'ntlons,
Navy.Department, Washington, D.
C.j Is attached to the St.aff, COI11�
mander' in Chlcf, Atlantic Fleet.
He retul'ned to aclivc duty with
the Nnvy on June 20 this yCill'.
When school. begins here Mon­
day of next week It will mean
nothing to members of the States­
boro High School Blue Devils foot­
ball squad, for they haw! been "go­
Ing to school" for mor(l than foul'
weeks.
"Going Places," II musical show
featuring local talent, will be pre­
sented by U1C local post of the
Amel'ican Legion and the Amel'i­
can Legion Auxillnl'Y ut the Slates­
bol'o High School auditorium on
Thursday und Friday evenings,
Scptcmbcl' 13 ond 14. CUlltuin time
Is S:13 p. 111.
The snow revolves around a
charactcr, "Uncle Bmy Watson,"
played by Hcnr'y McCormack, who
has been stationmutel' In Home·
town, U. S. A" for over 50 years.
"Uncle Billy" pl'eoentll hIs scrnp­
book showing wh.t h� hus secn
during those years, '
- The fI""t IlCeno .. III �" hlrth­
day celebration wllh all the chll­
dl'en of Miss Mattic Lively's kln�
del'gal'ten presenting "Clndcl'ella"
in pantomine, Nancy HamUton
• ---------- • plays the P&l·t of Cindm'ella; Dlcl,
Ne'" Houl's FOl'
Russell, Pl'ince Charming: and
.. Lynn Darby, U,e Fall'Y Godmolh-
BC S her.
Mrs. Buford Knight plays lhecools Set pal't of Mal'Y Mal'gal'et, in charge
of a children's home,
Dan Blggel's of the college will
play the pal't of Bob Hope In the
"Bob Hope Bond Rally." Special­
ties in this scene will Include
Johnny DeNitto, piano; James Wa�
tel's and Jan Futch, dance team;
and Jan Gay.
George Panish, of the college,
will play tile part of AI Jolson In
IlHollywood Starlets" and will pl'e·
scnt a gl'Oup of delegatcs to a can·
vcnUon, with MayoI' Gilbcl't Cone
to present the ,jl{cys to Lhe city."
"Miss Mary Margaret Around
lhe Clocl, wllh Little Miss Up-to­
Date," stylc revue, will present
the following models: For H.
Minkovitz and Sons-Shirley Till­
mall, Ann Evans, Lavinia Clark of
Ollvel', and J." Gny of Register.
For Henry's-Mrs. F, C, Parker
Jr., Suc Simmons, MyrA Jo Zet­
terower, and M!'s. CUI'US Lane,
For Belks-Kay Loug"h, Mrs, Joe
Robert Tillm.'ln, Lynn Smith, and
Ml's. Bing Phillips. For the Fall'
Store-Mrs, Bill Alderman, Pat
and Billie Alderman, and Betty
Ann Shcrman,
"Professor Quiz" will give away
silver dollars for thc right answers
and there will be music by the
Kitchen Queens Bal1(1.
,jRight out or the S\\ltan's l:Ia�
. Father Joseph A, Gal'tne!', new
pastOI' of St. Matthew's ChUI'ch,
will be guest speakel' at the
Statesboro Junlol' Chambel' of
Commerce mectlng this noon, ac­
cording to Charlcs Robbins Jr"
pl'csident.
Fathel' Galtner comea here to
succeed FathCl' Edward Smith,
who has been transfel'rcd,
Rainfall for the week total­
ed 2,36 in(lhes,
This Information furnished
by Mr, W, C, Cromley, Br'ook­
lel.
TELEPHONE 280 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
HOlil'S ot wOI'shlp: Reglllm' HOI'­
vices at 10;30 0.. 111, Sallll'dny,
• 11:30 R. m. and 7:30 p. 111. Sunday,
Bible Sludy Ilt 10:30 n. 111. nnd
"outh Fellowship at 6:30 p, m.
"But Ood, Who Is rich In mel'OY,
fOl' His grcat love whCl'ewll.h He
lovcd us, even when we wCl'e dend
in sins, hath quickened lis togeUlCl'
with Chrlst."-Epheslans 2 :1-5.
For this greatest blessing wc
should constantly praise and florve
God. A ourdlR1 welcome 10 all lhe
services,
BULLOCH COUNTY CHAPTER
AMERICAN RED CROSS
Blue Devils Getting Set
For �51 Footban Season
Bill Bowen, cllRiJ'man of the city
department or sanitation, this week
commended citizens of Statcsboro
on theil' coopel'aUon in the depal't�
ment's problem of gnl'bage collec­
tion,
V. F. AGAN, Paslor.
"There are marc new gorbage
ca.ns than I've ever seen in Stn.lCIi�
bora," he SOld.
He went on to explain that the
ga,'bage and trash collectors have
been Instructed to pick up trash,
)Imbs, hedge tr'inllnings, etc" when
pUed beside the garbage cans.
Grand Jury Names
Education Board
An announcement of impor· ,
tance to all parents of Bulloch
county s(lhool chil�ren was
made this week by County
School Superintendent H, p.
Womack.
Hours to be observed in all
schools in the city and county
from September 6 to October
1 will be from 7:30 a. m. to
1 p, rn. A new schedule will be
announced beginning October
1.
Announcement was made
last week that the hou rs
would be from 8 a, m, to
12:30 p. m.
The new hours are set in
order to meet regulations of
the State Board of Education
and at the same time make it
possible for children of farm
families to help with the work
at home and not miss school.
. Working out under the lighls
on the football field in Memorial
Park, Coach James Hall has been
putting his 45 candldales lhl'ough
Intensive ll'alnlng, getting them
ready for a nine·game schedule.
The first home game is set for
Ft'lday, Seplembel' 2S, wilh Black­
shear,
The full schcdule is as follows:
Septembel' 21, Waynesboro, there;
September 2S, Blacksheal·. here:
October 5, open; October 12, Ben­
edictine In Savannah; Oc,Sobel' 19,
Sylvania, there; Oclober 26, VI­
dalia, here; November 2, Lyons,
here; November 9, Claxton, here;
Novcmber 16, Commercial, in Sa­
vannah; November 22, Metter,
here,
The Bulloch gmnd jUI'y yesler­
day morning named a five�man
county board of education to sel've
the schools of Bulloch county un­
der the new mergcl'.
The new board is composed of:
E, L. WOlllack for one ycar; B. B.
Morris for two yeal's; Hobson
Wyatt fol' thl'ee years; Everett
WUliams for foul' .venrs; and Ray­
mond Hodges for five yeal's,
The Statosbol'o olty bolll'd of ed­
ucation and thc old county board
of education I'eslgned their posi·
lions with the 'mcrgel' of the two
school systems into one county
system.
MI'. Bowen said, "Garbage col.
lcctlon is our first conSideration,
We must get it on out of the way
because it Is offensive and breeds
files and mosqUitoes. So If It looks
as Ulough we got your garbage
and dldn'l get yoUl· tmsh, be pa­
lIonL The ll'ucl, will get L1le ll'ash
late I',"
He explained Ulat the labor
allol'tuge is still hamstl'lnging thc
operation of the depar'tment, l1nd
that as soon as the labol' problem
Impl'oves� the collection Of gal'bage
and trash wil1 Imlll'ove,
He stl'essed the nccesslty ot
home owners having adequate con­
tainers fOl' their garbage Rnd that
thel'e be lids on them.
At the same time, City Engineer
James Bland stated lhat the city
and county al'e trying to secul'C a
fogging machine lo fight the mos­
quito Invasion. He stated that they
havc spl'ayed the ditches In the
city. but that fol' tbe job to be
effectlvc the spl'aylng must covel'
a lal'gel' arca, and that to covel' a
11 lal'ger area a fogging machine
Is nccessary,ContInued On �ack Page,
Blue Devils Band
'Sitting On Ready'
When Statesbol'o High School
opens Monday of next wcel<, the
Blue Devils Bnnd will be sllling
on "ready,"
During Ule summel' months
ovcr 30 students have becn cal'�
I'ylng on a pl'Ogl'nm of study Ilnd
practice,
With school opening the band
will soon be showing off to the
citizens of Statesboro In strect pn�
l'adeM, football games and Rssem�
bly pl'ogrRms and conceits.
Guyton McLendon, dil'ectol' of
the band states that, becnuse of
Incrcased enl'ollmcnt at tho high
school, thc band this year' will be
placed In the same class with Val­
dosta High, Columbus High, Way­
cross High and other such schools,
so fal' as band activities al'e con­
cOIned.
He said, "Perhaps this will not
be too great a challenge to the
band that outranked a Class "A"
band on two occasions last ycal'.
It Is also remembel'ed ....that the
Bluc Devils Band set a new state
I'ecol'd for supcriol' I'atlngs at the
state festival In Valdosta."
Pal'ents who are interested in
enrolling their children In the bund
al'e invited to call Mr. McLendon,_
since new classes will be fOl'llled
during the first 10 days of the
new school year.
Jaycees Heal'
Father Gal'tnet'. -.
Jr. Woman's Club
Meets Sept. 13
The Statesboro Juniol' 'Voman's
Club will meet at the Community
Center iI\' Mcmorlal PUl'k Thul's­
day aftel'noon, Septcmber 13, at
3 :30 o'clock.
Small Canning Industry Here Is Praised
Foul' thousand five hundr�d
cases J>f peal' pl'eserves sincc he
started canning on July 20, and
thl'ee mOI'c weel<s to. go,
"In my position as buyer for Behind that letter are five years He put up
a soup mixture-he
more than 40 yearB, I have had filled with heartbreaking labor,
lost money-becausc the hand la­
occasion to tryout, taste and sam- soul - seal'ing local Indiffel'ence, ,bol' in processing
the vegetables
pie many thollsands of items, I :!tubbol'l1
financial resistance, all was too expensive. But It was won­
say without a doubt lhat Bras-
of which built up a tel'l'lflc will to del'ful soup.
well's peal' preserves, watermelon succeed. That was a hard yea I'.
rind preserves and artichoke rel- The stol'Y goes back six years Then 1949-it was still l'Ough.
ish are, in my opinion, bettel' than ago when young AlbeIt Braswell, Then 1950 business doublcd t.he
any cook Ol' housewife has
ever believing that Utero's n. plnce here Head obove the
been 'able to produce, for young people with faith in �:t�I�US yea!'.
III turthel' make this statement: onc's local community
and a vision
Now 1951-the canning plant
That unless a person is prejudiCed for Georgia products, began
can-
enlarged twice. The most modcrn
In giving credit whel'e credit is nln&, Bulloch county produce
In a
eqUipment oblainable. Sales tripled
due, he will agooe wllh me In lhls' canning plant
at West Side school.
1949. Ordel's exceed demand. Cap-
stntement. I do nol lhlnk It possl- He pl'oved Il could be done. He l[.al easlel' to secuI'e noW.
ble to produce a finer product." put up peal' presel'ves in the old That's the story of the A. M.
Five rough yeal's 8re wrapped fashioned square pint jars. And Braswell Jr. Food Company which
up In lhat letter. sold lhem. He
lost money on them. Is now In its fifth yeSI' of canning.
It was written by J, W, Bll'd� But tho experience was worth the One of Statesboro's young in-
80n, president and ,general man- loss. dustl'lcs, with a weckly payroll of
ager of a large wholesale distrib- The ncxt year he built a small $1500 a week. FOl'ty pcople
work�
utlng company In Georgia, to C.
B.
II Z tt er ing. A mal'ket fol' lhe fal'mers'
DeBellevue and Associates, food plant out
on Nor 1 e" CI'OW
peal's, watermelons
_ thcre'll be
d t avenue, Young, lunbitlous, wantingbrokers in Atlanta, about pro HO 8
to do somcthng fol' Geol'gla pl'od- peaches and
blackbcrries next
of the A. M. Braswell JI'. Food
ucls. yeaI'.
Company, Statesboro.
Belton, Albel'l's bl'other, Is the
field man. He lines up pear's In the
winter fOI' summer delivery. He
encoul'ages farmers to Improve
their orchards, He I'ecommends
The Soulh's bigge�t food dlsll'lb­
uto!'s have taken a rancy to thc
BrRswell pl'oducts. Thcl'c's n con­
centration of it In NOl'lh and South
Carolina. Orders come In fl'om
nearly every state in the union,
Rnd mAny go to servicemcn over-
tCl'tiIiZCl'S, care for onc trec or' a
hundred trees. He tells of one Indy
hel'c in Bulloch who sold thcm $48
worth of pears from one tl'ee in
her' buck yard. "We pay the best
prices fOl' pears of a'nyonc in the
state," he says.
seas, ..
The moving spirit of the canning
business is AJbert and his wife, Watermelons bcgll.l coming In
Dottie. They spend haUl'S over the about June 20 and In thl'ee wcel(s
l{ettles, making SlIl'e the prescl'ves, ovel'. Then pears, July 20 to Scp�
lhe pickles, the I'ellsh, Is just 1·lght. lembel' 20. Then al'l(chokes In No­
They work togethel' cooking up
samplcs, timing, tasting, tcsllng.
vembel'-lhese come from North
Never happy except WIUl the per- Ca1'olina, But they havc furnished
feet cooking. two Bulloch county fal'mers with
Albert lets his desk get clulter-
al'tichoke seed, "and we hope to
ed up while standing ovel' thc l<et· get all OUI' artichokes In Bulloch
ties. county," Albel't said,
Antos Hart Home
From Korean Wat'
Announcement was ma.de U11s
week by Headquartel's Georgia
Mlllta,'y District, Athinla, that
SFC Amos Hart, of 356 Enst Main
street, Statesboro, arrived at San
Francisco from Korea aboal'd the
USNS General John Pope on Au­
gust 24.
